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If you want to-

day's News to-

day you can find
It in THE STAR.

Hake your own
Poi with an

8AUSR6E 8TUFFER.

An evenly baked, all
around crusted Loaf of

Bread can be had by using
the

QUAKER BID PUN

Purchase a

FILTER
and use pure water.

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents
a

AGENTS FOR .JEJ
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LIFE INSURANCE CO,

BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

HARTFORD. CONN.

illdl VICTORY

KANSAS SOLDIERS THREE TO

ONE AGAINST FUSION.

lfestilts o the First American Elec
tion Held In the Hawaiian Islands

The Count Not Yet Finished.

So far as the Twentieth regiment is
concerned, the Kansas Republicans
have coined n sweeping victory. At
the election yesterday held on Uie
Irnignrd wharf, the Republican notn.
inees got nearly three votes to one for
their Fusion opponents. For govern
or the Republican candidate, . 1:

Stanley, received 352 votes to 114 for
the Fusionlst candidate and present
governor, .John W. l.eedy. l'or nsso.
eiate justice, William 11. Smith, reeeiv.
ed II30 voles; Ills opponent, S. II. Allen
114 votes.

Tile vote on the renminder of the
ticket was about the same. For con-
gressman all the Republican candl
dntes except Reeder in the Sixth dis
trict, received n majority. In this
district, MeCormick, Fuslonist, ran
ahead of Reeder. The vote for lcgisla
tlve nnd county officers had not been'
counted when the Indiana sailed
There were votes cast for members of
the legislature in sixty-fiv- e districts
It will take at least six days, so it Is
said, to make up the returns on ac
count of the immense amount of cler
ical work Involved owing to the very
large number of election precincts
through which the vote is scattered
The returns will therefore have to be
sent from Mnnila and mav not reach
Kansas until after the legislature has
met.

Proves

VAN WYCK WINS.

a Over Roosevelt
Among the Soldiers.

Van Wyck is believed to hove re- -
reived a good majority of the votes
cast by the New York soldiers yester-
day. Each voter sealed his own bal-lo- t.

They will all be sent to the Sec
retary of State of New York to be
opened by him and sent to the various
counties to he counted with the local
vote. For tills reason the votes were
not, counted here, and results are only
estimates.

Favorite

J here were 111 nil about 511(1 votes
cast. .Of these It is estimated Roosc
velt got 200 and Vnn Wyck 330. Roosc
velt. s remarks about the volunteers
lost, him a great many votes among
the soldiers. Only about, 45 per cent
ot tile soldiers voted. In fact there
was comparatively little interest
shown in the election.

DON'T LIKE LANTANA.
The Samoans don't mean to have

lantana on their islands. From a late
Samoan paper the following items are
clipped out of the court notes:

T. Meredith Charged with allowing
lantnna to grow on his premises. First
ollense, lined $1.00.

Oscar Sclilueter Charged with al
lowing lantana to grow on his premis
es. becond ollense, lined $2.30.

Siose Charged with allowing lan
tana to grow on premises occupied by
mm. urst ollense, lined $1.00.

RESEARCH CLUB.
The Young Men's Research Club

will meet Friday evening at the resi
deuce of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Atherton
Two papers will be presented, "Effect
of war upon politics 111 the United
btates," by J. D. Avery, and "The for
eign policy of the United States as al
tered by war," by James S. Lynch. T,
S. Sonthwick nnd W. L. Howard will
lead the discussion.

FUNERAL THIS MORNING.
The funeral of Corporal Wheeler of

Company 13, First New York, took
place from St. Andrew's cnthedral at
11 o'clock this morning. Chaplain
bchwartz conducted the services. Com
pany E was out in full. The remains
will be taken aboard the Moann nt
o'clock this afternoon for shipment
home.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
Ilonolulu Messenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By tho S. S. Australia, Camarlnos re

ceived cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliilower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters (in tins and
shel) , apples, gropes figs, lemons,
Burbnnk potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new crop of nuts, raisins, etc.
California Fruit Market, King Street.

TYPEWRITERS!!
In no line of mechanics is excellence

of construction of such vital Import-
ance as In Typewriters.

The PEERLESS Is especially noted
for Its durability, simplicity and its
speed.

Considering first cost only the
PEERLESS Is not one of the

"cheap machines," but looking
nt it from n business point of view,
comparing qunntlty and qual-
ity of work, loss of time from break-
downs on steamer days, when the
Typewriter is most needed, nnd cost
of repairs, ns well as the. life of the
Typewriter, viio PEERLESS is with-ou- t

an equal nnd is the" cheapest ma-
chine on the market.
PEARSON & HOBRON

General Agents.
312 Fort Street. Telephone 505.
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fillS ON fl lillSO
iOB from oahu plantation

ENTERS TOWN.

Numerous Petty Grievances Laid Be- -

fore Consul Haekfeld Strikers are
Sent to .Tall.

An incipient riot among the new Ga- -

llciaus on Oahu plantation culminat-
ed this morning in an ugly outbreak.
Sixty-eig- ht laborers marched into the
city In u body and called on .loiiu 1.
llripk'fi'lfl. tnplr consul." ;

Mr. Haekfeld. assisted oyDr. Peter
son, conducted a careful investigation
listening to all who had a kick.

It was plainly evident that outsid
ers had sown the seed of discontent
among the Galicians. They had num
erous Imaginary grievances nnd want
ed to throw up their contracts, borne
of them said they would go so far as
to stand arrest nnd imprisonment ne- -

fore they would go back to the enne
fields.

A difficulty with Luna Valentine of
the plantation seemed to be the Imme-
diate, cause of the outbreak. Tins
trouble occurred yesterday. I he luua
was struck over the head with 11 piece
of wood and quite badly used up. A
number of the laborers were hurt in
the fight.

Manager Ahrens hnndle'd the dlffi
culty and thought everything had
been settled satisfactorily. This
morning the trouble stnrted again.
The laborers refused to take orders
and finally struck in a body. They
walked into town, following the rail
road track.

At the consulate the men first made
the point that they were ill treated by
tlie luna. It appeared to the consul
that Mr. nlentine was perhaps at
fault and he recommended to the plan
tation otlicials that he be dismissed.
Tills was forthwith done.

Their next kick was general 111

treatment on the plantation. This
contention was found wholly unten
able, for since they have been here Mr.
Ahrens has used every endeavor to
satisfy the Galicians and make them
feel comfortable and nt home.

Paul Isenberg, Sr., came out nnd
Mr. Haekfeld retired to consider the
complaints Hied. The plantation
head assured the laborers that every
effort would be made to ensure their
Well being at Hoaeuc. He reminded
them that they were brought out as
an experiment and if they were found
quiet and industrious others of their
countrymen would be sent for to join
them here.

Mr. Isenberg spoke through" an in-

terpreter. When ills words were re
pented there were general murmurs
nmong the strikers. They would not
return to work. Mr. Isenberg talked
to them for nearly a half hour, speak
lug personally to those who under
stood German.

During the progress of the discus
sion what on a ship would be called
sea lawyers made the point that the
laborers could not be compelled to
work on the plantations for the rea
son that they were ill treated by the
master of the vessel which brought
them. They contended that there
were conditions concerning their pas
sage which had not been complied
with, and that their contracts dnted
from the time the passage agreements
were entered into.

Mr. Isenberg was apparently unable
to satisfy thein, for when Consul Hack
feld returned there were still noisy
rumblings in their midst.

Mr. Hnckfeld's decision was short
and positive. He told them that their
complaints were unfounded, that the
objectionable luna Iind been tnken
from them, and that they must go
to work at once or the plnntntion
would be justified in tnking legal pro
ceedings to compel the execution of
the contrncts. The laborers could take
their choice then nnd there.

Six men stepped out nnd said they
were satisfied and would return to
work. Several ring leaders in the
strike talked to two of them and got
them away in the crowd again. The
other four walked away and went
baek to the plantation.

Mi. Hnckfeld told the sixty-fou- r re
maiuing strikers to go to the station
house and there await the preparation
of tho warrants for their arrest. They
went down In a body and were turn
ed Into the station house yard.

Warrants have been sworn out ami
are being served on the strikers this
afternoon. They are all charged with
deserting contract service and will
stnte their grievances before Jud

Ileox tomorrow morning. It Is un-
derstood that they will rely for the
most part on the contention that their
contracts were broken before Honolu-
lu was readied by the treatment they
received from the vessel which
brought tlienl to the country.

Tlie Galicians arrived here only
about a mouth ago. They were
brought out as an experiment by H.
Haekfeld & Co. To all appearances
they should make good laborers, and
the advocates of white help in the emu
fields have confidently hoped that they
would prove a success. The shipment
of something over 300 souls wns divid-
ed among various plantations and is
scattered on every island In the group.

Soon ufter the Galicians nrrived pre-
judiced persons of European descent
began to sow seeds of discord among
them. The most harrowing yarns
concerning plantation Ijfe were retail-
ed to them every dny, and when they
left for the plantations It was with
tin full determination not to like the
work and not to get along.

(Continued on Page Five.)
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T1I11 INDIANA LEAVES PROMPTLY

THIS MORNING.

rhu Hand Plays and the Men Cheer
An Early Morning Start for the Far
East.

Promptly at 0 o'clock this morning,
the United States troopship Indiana
cast olt her lines, backed slowly out
from the lrnigard whnrf, and by
o'clock wns passing out of tlie chan
nel on her way to .Manila.

Thei'e were very few at the wharf
o see the Jvausans leave; the nour

was too early and no one believed that
a transport' announced to sail at G

o'clock would get away before 8 or !).

Hut the Indiana broke tlie record. She
left promptly.

Ten men out of tlie two battalions
of the Twentieth Kansas who came
here on the Indiana were left at the
military hospital. P.ut aside from
these every ninn was on hand. None
was "accidentally"' left.

If there was not much of n crowd
nt the wharf to see tlie Kansans olT
and glfo eclat to their departure, tlie
men themselves were not lacking in

nthusinsm, nor was there lack of
real dramatic effect. Then men were
oil on deck or had climbed up in the
rigging. They cheered lustily nt what
ever was suggested as appropriate for
a cheer.- - Tlie band had their instru
ments nnd their lungs with them, and
played nil tlie nntional airs and n few
Hawaiian tunes they have picked up
since they Iinve been here.

The Kansans made a good impres-
sion while they were here.

The ten men left nt the military hos
pital are:

.lohn Watson, Raymond Doires nnd
Charles Graves, of Company P.; John
Willinms. K: Albert Van De Vere. T;

Jacob Shields, E: Martin Rlnzn. Wil
liam De Witt, G; and Clarence Kent,
Company M.

WAITING FOR A KING.

Samoans In No Hurry to Elect Their
Puppet Monarch.

Little if any progress lias been vet
uuidu by the chiefs assembled at Mu-linu- u

witli the important matter of
elcting a new king, says tlie Samoan
Herald.

Tamase.se-- . has arrived at Apia, but
his advent lias aroused but little com-
ment nnd practically no excitement.
Considering that such n large num-
ber of Samoans are collected at Mull-11111- 1

and that but n short time ago
many of them were bitterly opposed
to one another, the good order pre
served is most crcditnble.

There is a rumor floating in the air
that unless the government speedily
makes arrangements for tlie election
of a king the Tuinun will take mnt- -
ters into their own hands, nommnte
the high Chief Mataafa, record their
votes and refer the matter to the chief
justice.

COMPANY II OFFICERS.
If. Petrie is captain of Company

H, X. G. H.; II, It. Cottrell is first lieu.
tenant, and Charles H. Atherton is
second lieutenant.

The election took plnce hist evening.
Captain John Schnefer presided.
There was scarcely any opposition to
tlie ticket straight through.

FOOTBALL RALLY.

All Interested in tlie football game
scheduled for Thanksgiving day are
urged to be present nt a meeting to
lie held tills evening at the Y. M. C. A.
at 7:15. A vote will lie taken on the
following question: "Shall the
Thanksgiving dny game between the
Punahou nnd Town teams be can
eel led V"

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.
The concert for the benefit of tlie

Free Kindergartens wns given nt
Progress hall last evening. Tlie num
bers on tho program included the
whistling of Miss Wiime, Robert Ellis
in, a well rendered solo, Mrs. C. B
Cooper, Miss Cornelia Hyde, Mr. Frn.
sier on the mandolin, Mr. Brandt on
tlie xylophone nnd Dr. E. 0. Wnll on
tlie violin.

LOCKING THE STABLE.
Improvements to the government

electric light system are going on ns
fast as iiinterlul and men nt hand will
allow. The station In Nuumiu valley
is being rebuilt. It is now about half
completed. New machinery is being
installed. Over forty miles of new
wire lias been strung and tlie balance
of tlie entire system will be gone ove
in tlie next few weeks. Special care
is being given to poles and the
strength of the insulator pegs.

CHANCE FOR SAVING. .
We are reducing stock to make

room for improvements. Prices lower
than ever.

FATRCHILD'S SHOES

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
To mnkc money you must savo mon-

ey; to snve money you must buy to
ndvnntnge; to buy to advantngo go to
L. It. Kerr's. Go to L. B. Kerr's and
you make- money.

OPEN TO CONVICTION.
Anyone who is open to conviction

as regards the merits of different
makes of bicycles are requested to
call at our salesrooms nnd nllnw us
to explnin why the STERLING Is the
best wheel on earth. Pncifle Cycle
and Manufacturing Company, agents.

SUGAR ItOlLKIE HAS A CHEAP
SCHEME TO ENRICH SOIL.

Gus Froboese of Knhuku will Patent
a Compost of Common Plantation
Material.

Gus Froboese, sugar boiler of Ka-liuk- u

plantation, has invented a ferti-
lizer that, if it proves the success
promised for it. will become an impor-
tant factor in bringing sugar lauds
to a state of profitable cultivation.
Professor Maxwell, of the Sugar Plan- -

teiv Association, and Professor
of Punahou, arc at present mak-

ing sonic analyses of the compost nnd
will be able to report in n week upon
its chemical properties.

The leading point In favor of the
fertilizer is Its cheapness. A principal
ingredient is molasses, which annu-
ally goes to waste on nil of the planta-
tions. Another property Is lime. To
this composition tlie inventor adds a
chemical, tlie name of which lie de-

clines to divulge, for in it lies tlie se-

cret of the preparation. Tills proper-
ty hardens the mass till it comes out
o'f the machine used in preparing the
fertilizer like rock. In this state,
however. It is brittle. A simple device
Is used to powder and prepare it for
plantation purposes.

Mr. Froboese states that something
like 400 tons of the fertilizer has been
used on Knhuku plantation with the
greatest success. So far as that par-
ticular soil is concerned the Invention
seems to meet nil requirements.

Of eourse'it is impossible to sny how
it would work under different condi-
tions. That is whot the inventor is
endeavoring to determine in securing
expert nnnlyses of it. The prepara-
tion can be placed upon the market
for $S per ton. Tf it proves a success
.Mr. I'orhoeso proposes to iny it be
fore the Planters' Association and to
obtain n patent on it Jiere and also at
Washington.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ilids were made this morning of 115

for Knhuku, HI) for Oahu, 110 for
Olowalu and 100 for irocernmeiit
bonds. There were no sales.

Asking prices were: American Su
gar ill., Kwu 235, Hawaiian Hngar
l.0, Honoiuu 300, Houokaa 170, Kaliu- -
ku 150, Klpahulu 110, Oiihu lit.,. Ooka.
la 88. Olowalu 120, Pacific Sugar 2,!5
Waimea 113.

1 JO MCE COURT.
In the police court this morning

sentence 111 the case of Ah lot, tru
ency, was suspended lor three
months; Tin Wo, violating laundry
regulations, sentence suspended for
two weeks.

Tasaka, furious and heedless Jr'v
ing, was reprimanded.

Kawatii, arrested by Miss Helen Wil
der, for cruelty to animals, will be
tried on Friday.

THOUGHT IT WAS ALIVE.
The police did some work Sunday

afternoon which illustrated a merito
rious vigilance, however unnecessary
the preenution may iinve been. A tele
phone wire near the old fish market
broke from its pole and fell to the
ground. For nn hour the police would
not allow n man to go within n hun
dred yards of it. Sterns Ruck of the
Government ilight system was sum
moned and raised the wire.

THE HIGHER COURTS.

Number of Matters Disposed of Dur
lug .Morning bession.

The assumpsit matter. of J. O. Car
tcr vs. Samuel --Morris has been contin
ued, by stipulation, to tlie February
term. Continuance was also agreed
to in the case of Ivalau vs. Ewa Plan
tation Company, trespass.

Ah Hcong, on appeal from n clinrgo
of assault and battery, was lined $5
by Judge Perry this morning.

The case of a police officer, charged
with assault and battery, was called
but there was no appearance. On mo
tion of Deputy Attorney General Dole
tho appeal was ordered dismissed.

Both branches of tlie circuit court
are iu full blast this afternoon. Nn
tive juries have all the matters in hand
at present.

All branches of tlie courts had n half
hoddny yesterday out of respect to
the memory of the late Captain V,

Fehlbehr, for so long bailiff of the su-

preme nnd circuit courts.

REALLY CHOICE.
Without exception tlie pure silk taf-

fetas now on sale at Sachs Dry Goods
Company nro tho best nnd cheapest
silks ever offered to the Honolulu
public. They are choice in colorings
and nt the low price of 75 cents per
yard are being rapidly purehnsed.

-

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 441.

POINTS OF MERIT.
Strong, durable, easy running,

simple in nttncliments, all tho result
of constant study for many yenrs, of
men who have made n life study of
perfecting the Singer sewing

With few equals It has no superior,
nnd is sold as low ns nny other first
clnss sewing mnchine. Buy n Singer
nnd you take no chances. If you
doubt our word ask your neighbor
who has been using a Singer for the
past ten or twenty yenrs. tor sale
by B. Bergcrson, agent, Bethel street

The HinvnilnnSlnr
is (lie impcr t lint
goes Into the best
homes of Honolulu

I
No. 2031

HOW REGARDED HY HIS FELLOW
EXILES.

The Samoan Chiefs Tell of Their Stay
in Jaluit and Good Treatment by tho
German Governor.

The Samoa Herald gives some de-

tails of tlie exile of .Mataufa, one of
the candidates for the Samoan throne.
The Information comes Incidentally
in an account of 11 picnic which had
been glen in honor of the returned
chiefs, and is as follows:

During the exile of Matanfa It ap
pears that, ills companions treated,
liiiu with the greatest consideration
and veneration. At the recent pionio
it was noted that although many of
the followers of this high chief were,
placed at the table by the host, but
three of those present presumed to eat
until the high chief had left the table.
During the bathing it was noted that
when Mataafa entered the pool all
others deserted it. These little cour
tesies were not extended in any os- -
tentioiis manner, but were only de
signed as an expression of liigh

In telling of their experiences at Ja
luit. Matnufn and ills friends wero
careful to explain Hint they had been
kindly treated, and that Mataafa and
Punivalu had been treated to a trip
around tlie Marshall group in one of
the government steamers.

I hey said that at Jaluit they had.
fixed up their own quarters so neatly
that the German governor had fre
quently pointed them out to the na
tives of those islands as models ot
cleanliness. They had during their
stay planted quite a field of hnnnnns,
and tlie result had been such that they
were actually able to give away to
their Jaluit friends quite a lot of the,
fruit. Occasionally they had receiv
ed tnro nnd ynms that were brought
to Jaluit from Honnbe. At Jaluit they
had learned to drink beer which had
been supplied to them from time to
tune.

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.
By the Moana today tlie Government

has written to Engineer Bering in
1. 1..X! 1 .1cv 1 in k renin.; iu 111c sumc'iuu

system. Mr. Bering is a world speci-
alist anion these matters and the gov-
ernment feels that though he laid out
the system for the town,, it would bo
well to have further information . .

The new issue of bonds which is for
tlie sewerage system and for other
public work undertaken lately seems
to be viewed favorably by local cap-
italists and Minister Damon hopes to
see tlie whole issue taken up.

, GOING AWAY TODAY.
Marshal and Mrs. A. M. Brown will

sail by the Moana tills afternoon for a
stay of nearly two months on tho
coast. They will return about

1)01)0 K CHANGES BASE.

Leaves Survey Office to Enter Bishop
Estate Office.

In a day 6r two F. S. Dodge will sub-

mit to tlie, Government ids resignation
from tlie survey department to tnke
efVeet January 1st. He will enter the
employ of the Bishop Estate ns gener-n- l

hind agent. In tills capacity, he will
be expected to keep up with nil lauds
belonging to the estate nnd the sur-
veys. W. E. Wnll will succeed Mr.
Dodge in tlie survey office.

Mr. Dodge has been connected with
the survey department a number of
yenrs and has always been considered
a most competent nnd relinble officer.
His departure from government ser-
vice will be generally regretted.

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM.

There is ice cream, but the ice
cream served at the New England Ba-

kery is tlie most delicious in town.

$25 REWARD.
For the return of the diamond pin

lost at L. B. Kerr's store during his,
big sale of new goods, just received
by the Wnrrimoo. See his

Tho secret, of our success lies in the
value and attractiveness of our shoes.

McINERNY.

BUSINESS MEN'S MEMO.

Wednesday, November D, 1S03.

Annual meeting Kohnlii Sugar Co.,
November 21st, at 2 o'clock p. 111.

Annual meeting, E. O. Hnll & Son,
Thursday, November 10th, nt 2 o'clock
p. m.

Annual meeting, Hcalanl Boat Club,
Friday evening, November 11, it "

o'clock.
Sealed tenders for Government

bonds, received until Thursday, er

1, 1608.
Sealed tenders for construction of

tramway grades at Paplha landing, re-

ceived until Wednesday, November 30,
1608.

Sealed tenders for construction of
Section 1, Ohm road, reclved until
Wednesday, November HO, 1898;

Sealed tenders for six months sup-

plies needed by the road supervisor
of Honolulu, received until Thursday,
November 15. 1RD8.

Proposals for furnishing the United
States commissary department with
10,000 pounds of No. 1 rice, received nn.
til 11 o'clock a. m November 19, 1808.

0
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TIME TABLE

1898.
S. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
Mill leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
It o'clock a. iu., touching at Labalna,
)ilaen liny ami Mukcna the same

Mnhukona, Kawalhae and
the following day, arriving

at Hilo Wednesday.
Bcturnlng will sail from llilo every

Friday at 8 o'clock p. m., touching at
Lttupahochoc, Mahtikona and Kawni-fc- e,

Makcna, Maalaea Hay and La-iii-

the following day, arriving at
Vonolulu Sunday a. in.

Will call at l'ohoiki, Tuna, on the
icond trip of each month, arriving
ftcre on the morning of the day of
sailing from llilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the Volcano is
jri HII0. A good carriage road the
tmtiro distance.

S. S.CLAUDIWE,
CAMERON, Commander,

57111 leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5

'clock p. m., touching at Kahului,
Hana, Ilnmoa and Klpahulu, Maui.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-fla- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

aonth.
No freight will be received after 4

f. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

jnake changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed in the caro of purs-sr- s.

Passengers are requested to pur-shas- e

tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv-e per

PacknceB contalninc personal ofTecte,

whether shipped baRKnun or freight. If the
contents thereof cxceril SlM''ollari In value,
mast have the value thereof plainly stated
and marked, and th Corupnny will not hold
lWelf llablo for any Ioff or damnce in excess
Of this sum, except thoKOodsbe shipped under
a special contract.

All emploj t s of the Company are forbidden
to receive frelnht without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the form prescribed
by the Company and which maybe seen by
Ihlppers upon application to the pursers of tho
Company'8 steamers. Shippers are notified
that if froU litis shipped without guch receipt
tt will be solely at the risk ut tho shipper.

C. L. WIGOT, President,
' S. B. POSE, Secretary,
CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

BISHOP

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1S08, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed

"by this Hank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $30,000
as required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies cf the Pules and reg-
ulations may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISHOP "& CO.

Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

SJT Matched Pairs, and

saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred nnd
Standard Bred, and some of the best
Stock in the Islands are among them.

Apply to
"W. II. Rloe.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

hereunder:

.

Tizrae Table:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA

AUSTRALIA

CO

STOCK

NOV.... 9

NOV. 23

steamship line to all European ports.

further particularsapply

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nngasukl, nnd Shanghai.

Steamers of tho abo vo Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
datos:
Doric Nov. 5

City of Bio do Janeiro Nov. 17
Belglo Nov. 20
Coptic Dec. 6

City of Teklng Dee. 22
Gaelic Dec. 31

China Jan. 14

Doric Jan. 24

Nippon Mnru Feb. 1

ltlo de Janeiro Feb. 9
Coptic Feb. 18

America Maru ; . . Feb. 28

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Coptic Nov. 15
City of Peking Nov. 29
Gaelic Dec. 9
China Dec. 20
Doric Deo. 30
Nippon Maru Jan. G

Rio do Janeiro Jan. 13
Coptic Feb. 4
City of Peking Feb. 11
Gaelic Feb. 21
Hongkong Maru Feb. 28

Rates of Pasnago nro as Follows:
SINGLE TKIP.

For San Francisco
Cabin $ 75
European Steerage 25

For Yokohama
Cabin $150
European Steerage 85

For Hongkong t

Cabin $175
European Steerage 100

BOUND TBIP.
For San Francisco

Cabin, 4 months $125
For Yokohama

Cabin, 4 months $225.00
Cabin, 12 months 2C2.50

For Hongkong
Cabin, 4 months $202.50
Cabin, 12 months 310.25

For Freight and Passage and Gener-
al Information, apply to

H. Mackfeld & Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

--AND-
STOCK
Member of Honolulu Stock

Exchange.

Telephone No. 72.
P. O. Box No. 594.

I. G. fflWH & CO., Ltfl.

Wra. Q. Irwin - President and Manager
Glaus Spreckels, - - - Vice President
V7. M. Oiflard, Secretary and Treasurer
II. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR lACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF ME

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. OAL.

IvIIV SIsTGr KEE,
Tine mith. and Plumber

Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid ana Bepalred.

No 16, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 902.

The Fine Passenger Steamirs of this Lino will Arrivo at and Leave This
Port as

MOANA

AUSTRALIA

FOR SAN

NOV. 9

NOV. 29

.In connection with tin failing of the nlovo ttepn crs. lie Accru nro pre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all punts In the United fatates, and from fsew York by
any

For

LIMITKD.

FRANCISCO!

W. G. Irwin & Co,

General Agents Oceanic, S. S. Company.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ABItlVALS.
Tuesday, November 8.

Sehr. Walalua, John, from Hanalui.
Stnir. Manna Lon, SInierson, from

Komi and Knit.
Wednesday, November 9.

O. S. Co.'s S. S. Monnn, M. Carey,
15'j days from Sydney, 10ya days
from Auckland.

DEl'AltTUBKS.
Tuesday. November 8.

Schr. Mokulele, for llilo.
Sloop Kaiulnni, for I'earl Harbor.
Stnir. Wnialc'ale, Mosher, for Kilau-c- a.

Kalihiwa! and Hnhnlei, 4 p. 111.

IT. S. troopship Indiana, Muull, for
Manila.

Wednesday, November 0.
O. S. Co.'s S. S. Monnn, Carey, for

San Francisco, 5 p. in,
Br. lik. 'Grenada, KorlT, for I'nget's

Sound in ballast.

CLEANED.
Am. sehr. Okanogan, Bench, for Port

Gamble, iu ballast.

CARGOES.
Per S. S. Monnn, 9 cases wine. 31

cases drugs, S bales leather, 32 cases
beer, 38 eases dry goods, too cases of
mullet, 10 boxes butter, j8 eases of
limes and 92 packages of merchan-
dise.

1'er stmr. Mnuua Loa, 7,017 bags su-
gar, 573 bags coiree, 28 cattle, 35 bun-
dles hides, 40 hogs, 1 mule, 200 pack
ages of sundries.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per O. S. Co.'s S. S. Monnn, from
Sydney and Auckland, November 9
Miss Wybourne, A. .McLennan, D.
Beard, W. P. Whitley, W. Conradt.

Per stmr. Mnuna Lon, from Hawaii,
November 8 C. Von Hamin, Miss Ly
ons, W. W. Williams, Dr. C. A. Peter-
son, Miss Chaffer, Father Roualt, L. P.
Lincoln, N. Kauhane, Mrs. Ivauhane
ind children, Mr. Moolau, Miss Yates,
Mr. Rodanet, Father Victor, L. Vas- -
consahes, Miss Beard, Miss Curtrer,
Dr. Atcherly, Miss Kiiiliclani, Mrs. Ku- -
ihelnni, L. M. Vetlesen and wife, W. II.
Payne, Rev. A. .Mackintosh and wife.
Miss Ella Dayton, Miss Lynch, Rev.'
O. P. Emerson, S. P. Kaaia and 70 on
deck.

Departed.
Per stnir. Clandine. for Man! port..

November 8 Kahului: H. A. Baldwin
and fnniily. W. .T. Lowrie, A. Shepard,
l. A. (iraliam. Airs. Sehrneder. IT. W.
Newhall; A. C. Williams, Dr. Douglas,
Charles Daniels, .T. Scliuliiieister, W. A.
Ha ley, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Gulstan.
Ilnna: P. Ohrt and wife. W. H. Camp
bell, E. R. Hendry. Lahaina: Mrs.
C'hoy. iluelo: A. Young, Akana

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai. No
vember 8 Mr. II. Isenberg, E. Linde- -
mann and wife, .Miss Lmdcmaun, S.
Lesser, Miss E. Gay, Miss ,1. Kennie,
Miss .1. l.albraitli, .Miss C. Smith, .1. K.
Farley, W. 11. Rice.

i'er stnir. Miknhnln, for Mnkcweli,
Noiember S Miss K. Gay, William
Thompson.

Per stmr. James Makee, for Knnnn.
November 8 J. Ogilby.

Per S. S. Moana, for San Francisco.
November 9 Captain C. II. Tvler, Mrs.
C. H. Tyler. Miss L. S. Long, Miss J. B.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Browney, Mrs. P.
C. Snyder and child, Mrs. S. Auferltz,
llenry Auferitz, Mrs. O. P. Emerson,
Mrs. C. K. Bonnham and child, Mrs.
li. Dowsett. . M. Templeton. Mrs.
W. L. Hopper and child. James Camp
bell, (Veil Brown and wife, A. Hein- -
icli, E. S. Goodhue, V. M. Greever,
Martin Smith. Mrs. Allen, Miss Allen,
Mrs. J. W. Winter and two children,
Mrs. MeCtilly-His'gin- s, Miss A. McCul-ly- .

John Campbell, G. Sieber and wife,
Mrs. Ostrom, Mrs. A. .A. Sedgwick,
George W. Parker, wife and two

SAILORS HAVE A FIGHT.

Soldiers There but Took No Part
In the Disturbance.

Two sailors from il steamer iu port
had a short but llerce light in an up
town business place last night. One
was struck back of the neck and the
other across the cheek with beer glas-
ses. Both men were badly cut. Other
sailors and two blue jackets got into
tile light and for a time the melee was
quite breezy.

i lie appearance of about fifty Ten-
nessee soldiers in the place caused
fears that there would be considerable
trouble. Though one of them hud Un
did of a finger taken off by a piece of
flying glass and another received a
chance blow in the face, the boys kept
strictly out ot tin row. The man
who dealt the accidental blow explain-
ed and apologized. At the end of the
fight Captain Whitthorne of the Ten-
nessee regiment appeared In the place
and ordered the soldiers aboard ship.
They filed out immediately and left
the city.

THE REVEILLE.
Volume 1, No. 1, of the Iteveille lias

just been issued. II. M. Ayres is the
editor. It is published In the interest
of tlie L'nited States ICugineers at
Camp, McKinley. This initial number
is bright, and full of interesting mat-te- r.

A very clever parody on the fa-

miliar poem "My Mother," runs
through the enlisted men and compa-
ny ofileers, touching off very deftly
their assumed qualities.

The journal of two men whi travel-
ed over the Island of Onhu shows
keen observation nnd much skill in
telling.

THE WAIANAE HOTEL.
Walanae, Oahu.

Will be open for guests on and af-

ter September 7, 189S. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.- -

"RAINIER."
The Ladies' Favorite, the lien's

Preference. Its nbsolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier Beer a welcome visitor.
It's the queen of all fine beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 7S2.

To Rent.
At Hannlei, Kauai, tho Prlnccvllle
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and DIfuslon Plant, capacity
twenty-flv- o tons In twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
arable land, which enn all be Irri-

gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf the stock
of this company is for sale. Land In-

cludes tho Valleys of Hanalci, Kalilil-ka- i
nnd Knlihiwal, most of which nre

under lense for rice culture.
For nil particulars apply to

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.

Honolulu, August 31, 1898.

E. I. JORDAN

FORT lo. 1

Keeps constantly oii hand a large

assortment of

DRY fll FANCY GOODS:

Hugs, Carpets, Linoleum, nnd

Coconnut Matting.

Damasks nnd Napkins.

Blankets, Grass Cloth
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

in
Is the way to
People arc beginning to know
the difference between shoddy
and good goods.
Experience is n dear school, but
they preferred it to tho experience
of the
We give them our experience free
nnd if our goods nre not what
wc represent them, money
Boys' and suits from
$2.50 to $10.00. Men's suits. BEST

$15.

We are this week men's
Crash Suits for $5.30. BEN-
JAMIN & CO.'S make. This make is
synonymous of all that is best in the
clothing line.

II

STREET

Table

i
educate.

merchant.

refunded.
children's

quality,

offering
ALFRED

Cbe Ra$b
9 Hotel Street : : W.iverley Block.

Agents for Dr. Beimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Wo make SHIRTS to Order.

Telephone No. 070. No. 9-- Hotel St.

The "Queen" is Delighted,

THE "CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT"
GOES INTO EFFECT HERE.

A French cook has been engaged at
tho Queen Hotel and a complete
change In the dining room service is
being made. Try n dinner Sunday.
0:00 p. m nt 50 cents (SO cents to
those holding tickets) and you will
know nil about it.

n

,
LTD.

Fort Street, Near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
. Sales Stables.

Prompt Sorvlco Stylish Turnouts.
Safo Drivers.

Wo are. especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to
get it.

Hack stand Bell Tower, Union
Street, Telephone No. 319. Hacks Nos.
B2, 05, 81, 125, and ISO.

C. H. BELLINA, Manager.

TEE HOP SING
Groceries. Island Butter,

l'uro Komi Coffee
Cigars and Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

If you have a house for rent tell it
in The Star.

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our "LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo
would ask

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW? f
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article.

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS

KAIMUKI TRACT
This tract having been platted
is now ready for sale, and wo

offer the public the opportun

ity of procurcng delightful
residence sights at reasonable
prices.

Situated in the district of
Honolulu, about three miles

from the center of the city,

with fine macadamized roads
leading to it and on the line of
the new Electric Street Rail-

way; at an elevation overlook-

ing Kapiolani Park, the ocean,

the city, and Pearl Lochs, it
is, without exception, the
healthiest and most pictur-

esque of our city suburbs.

!

j
'

N

is

on

H.
AND IN

AND

New every l'a from
rope. Fresh All
attended to delivered to ny part of city of

solicited.

ci o.

Box No. 145.

hardest all to make well
until you become nccustonicd to
task. use we are at our

when making of little
ones. quint, uniques poses

likenesses style
of photos find favor in
every eyes.

in one
of Williams' photos.

STREET,

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First Class Lunches with tea,
soda water, ale or milk.

.Smokers' a

Wholesale Importers.

Same laid out streets
each feet wide, each lot
containing square feet,
100x150 and 75x200, which

ofier $400 each, pay--
ments $100 and bal-lan- ce

monthly installments
$25.

Those desiring the
property will be( personally
tended and conveyed and

same by making engage-
ments office, where fur-

ther information will fur- -

nished, and where map
the seen.

AppIt GEAR, LANSING & CO.
2JO King Street. Telephone 256

E. iVScBRITYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT EING STREETS.

Goods received Eastern States
California every steamer. orders faithfully

goods charge.
Island orders Satisfac guaranteed.

Genernl Ajjeixts for
Brnncl Ilcriltlx Food.

Postoillce

Mothers
photos

faithful dainty
finishing

mother's
Preservo baby's pretty

FORT HONOLULU.

Opposite

served
coffee, ginger

Requisites Specialty.

with

15,000

cash

visit

from

tract

Produce
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H. MAY & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Jf

GROCERS'
08 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

.0

.

Both Telephones 22. P. 0. Box 47. '"' '



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT .
223 MEHC1IANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia. Dental College.)
Masonic Temple.

Tel. 318.

OH. A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

D B X T I S 1A .

OFFICE UOUilS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING, FOItT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. 637 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m.; 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR

Homeopathic Practitioner and Surgeon,

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Office and Residence: Beretanla St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4

p. ni.; 7 to 8 p. ni. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m. Telephone 733.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.

Calls, day or night, promptly
answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. LOYE

BROKER
Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

HONOLULU, H. I.

,
F. CHILLI

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SPRECKELS BUILDING, ROOM 5,

UPSTAIRS.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

flORRIS K. KEOHOKALOLE &

LOUIS K. McOREW.
OFFICE: No. 13 Kaahumanu street,

Honolulu; formerly A. Rosa's office
United States Custom House Droit,
ers, Accountants, Searchers of Ti-

tles, and General Business Agents,

JOHN D. WILLARD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

In Paul Neumann's office, 211 Mer-

chant street, Honolulu.

L. C. ABLES,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.GEAR
IvAWYEJR.

OFFICE: COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I

M.S. GJUNBAUM & CO.
' Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I.
'Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Office, 215 Front Street,

Epitable Life Assurance Society

OF TnE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.

M. W. McChesney & Sons

Wholesale Grocers nml Dealers In
Leather nml Shoe Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Works Com
pany anu Honolulu Tannery.

A New Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
II. West a practical IIouso Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we are
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having hud a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us win give entire satis
faction to our patrons.

PEERLESS PRESE T CO

Dr. Miles'!

I Nervifie
Restores Health.

It's a nerve and tissue
food. First, it soothes the
irritated, overworked nerves
and then it supplies them
with justthefood they need.
It cures insomnia, nervous
prostration and general de-
bility when all else fails.

Dr. Hiles Hedical Co.,
ELKHART, IND.

ALL DnUCGIST3
SGLL IT.

DOOIC ON f!SART AND
NEMO? PRCH.

HE INK fjiflll, LTD,

Incorporated under the laws of the
Hawaiian Republic.
Capital subscribed $400,000.00
Capital paid up 300,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
I. 11. Athertou Vice President
C. II .Cooke Cashier

'. C. Atherton Secretary
Directors Henry AVnterhouse, Tom

May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
. A. iMcUandless.
Exchange draw lion Wells, Fnrgo &

Co.'s Ranks in San Francisco and
New York and their correspondents
throughout the world.

Oriental correspondents.
The Hongkong and Shanghai Bank

ing Corporation. The Chartered Bank
of India, Australia and China.

Attention given to general banking
business.

Safe deposit boxes for rent by the
month or year.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Suhecrlheil Canttal Yen 1 2.000.00
ram u capital... en iu,wu,uuu
Reserve Fund Yen 0,:0,0Ct!

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

sun Francisco. HhanKhal.
Uoinbay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banklna and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Building., Honolnln H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

INTEREST 'allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; sis months, 3 per cent;
twelve months, 4 per cent.

C, BREWER & CO,, LID,

Queeu St,, Honolnln, H. I.

AGENTS FOIl

Haw.ilfan Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
maireo sugar uo., iiaieaiialn Kanch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

nanters' Line aan t rancisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

List of Officers :

P. O. Jonks President
Geo. H. Robertson Managor
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Alljcn Auditor
O. M. Cookk )

H. WATKunousK.. V Directors
Geo. R. Cartes... . )

Glaus Srni:cicKi.s. Wm. G. IK

Clans Spreckels & Go,

HONOLULU - - . n. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank
of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tional name.

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

F. A. SETERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing and Mounting for Ama-
teurs solicited.
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BUT BIS
SCIENTISTS It EACH A HEIGHT OF

2T.000 FI5HT.

This. Height lias Only Once Been Ex-

ceededScientific Itesults Far In Ex-

cess of Any l'.efore Made.

A remarkable balloon ascent, says
the beicntitlc American, occurred at
the Crystal Palace, near London, on
feepteinber 15th, by Professor llerson,
of Berlin, and --Mr. Spencer. The bal-
loon reached an altitude of more than
live miles, the exact height being U7,.
GUO feet. This altitude has only been
once exceeded, and that was by tilal-sh- er

and Coxwcll in 1S0L', when they
ascended .'I7,()UU feet. A complete
equipment of instruments was car-
ried, and the observations and scien-
tific results were most satisfactory.

--Mr. Spencer says the balloon went
straight up at the rate of 1,000 feet u
minute for 10,000 feet, when it struck
air currents which turned it toward
the southeast; at 18,000 feet it took a
southwesterly course; at UJ.OOO feet
there was a decided feeling ot dizzi-
ness anil breathing became ditlleult.
The aeronauts then began inhaling
compressed oxygen, and the result was
instantaneous. The men would have
been unconscious had they delayed
using the oxygen a moment longer,
but with the aid of this gas they were
able to attend to the manipulation of
the balloon and the instruments.

At i!7,."Q0 feet there were only four
bags of ballast left, and it was decid-
ed it would not be safe to throw away
any more. The thermometer showed
Mil degrees below zero and the aero-
nauts shivered and trembled, though
they were warmly dressed. All metal-
lic articles, such as a steel tube of
compressed oxygen, were coated with
ice. The sun was dazzling, so much so
that they did not dare to look at It.
The descent was made at a terrific
speed in the upper altitudes.

When the ballast bags were thrown
out to steady the balloon, sand scatter
ed in the air and played around the
car. When within 10,000 feet of the
earth the balloon began to descend
steadily, and the aeronauts alighted
in safety in a field of stubble after
accomplishing one of the most remark-
able ballooning feats on record.

NEW GALLOPING GUN CARUIAGE.
On the cavalry drill ground in Wind

sor Park recently, a trial took
place of the galloping gun carriage
invented by the Earl of Duudonald,
commanding the Second Life Guards.
One of the principal merits of the car-
riage is its extreme lightness. Built
of steel, and of the same width as the
ordinary sen ice pattern, its weight,
Inclusive of gun, and am munition, is
less than 500 pounds, whereas that or
t'he ordinary Maxim carriage is up-
ward of 000 pounds. As a result of a
lessened weight only one horse is re-

quired, instead of two; .while a single
man can if necessary move the car
riage for a considerable distance with
very little fatigue. It, is obvious that
its use is not restricted to cavalry,
but. that it is just the wen pen of the
kind required for a lauding party.
I lie shafts made ot hickory and .steel
are promptly detachable, so that the
vibration caused by the parting of
the horses is got rid of, and quick uii- -
limberlng and steadiness is secured.
liy clever contrivances, the man can
limber up at any angle, the harness
can be shifted on to any other cavalry
horse In ease of need, and the tenden
cy to upset if one wheel goes on high-
er ground than the other is neutraliz
ed by breaking the continuity between
horse aud carriage. The wheel itself,
which is also made of hickory and
steel, carries a narrow steel tire. X
notable feature. of the invention is a
rotary ammunition carrier, which lias
capacity for l,'-'-50 rounds, while an all
round tire is possible, by changing thu
position of the carriage. Lord Duu
donald contends that the use of the
gun carriage will lead, among other
things, to considerable economy in
men, since two guns can lie worked by
three men, one of the latter holding
the horses while his comrades lire. It
was on this principle in conjunction
with a troop of Life Guards, that the
trial was conducted with two gun car-
riages recently, and in the opin-
ion of military experts, with much'
success. Hu cavalry drill ground
was not rough enough to test the gun
carriages very scarchingly, but it was
stated that on former occasions they
had stood a severe trial with the most
favorable results. In addition to the
new galloping gun carriage, which
was regarded on all hands as likely
to prove of the highest value, there
was ulsn on view a light squadron
cart designed by Lord Dundonald as
supplemental to his more Importnnt
Invontion.

ALCOHOLISM AMOXO ANIMALS.
The taste for alcohol, says the Re-

vue Scientilique, is not the privilege of
man alone. It is well known that thu
horse will eagerly drink a quart ot
red wine and that dogs love beer. The
exploits of (iideon in .ola's La Terrc
attest from the standpoint of litera-
ture the bacchlc tastes of the ani-
mal. The Medicine Moderne tells of
a demonstration, made by Mr. 'Putt of
Loudon, that even butterflies may go
on a spree. In a public lecture, Mr.
Tutt shut up In a case male aud fe-

male butterflies with flowers of divers
species. Now, while the female butter-
flies quenched their thrlst modestly
by sipping a few drops of dew in the
calyx of a rose, the males indulged
in characteristic intemperance. They
went straight to the flowers whoso
distillation produced the most alco-
hol, aud indulged i;i their juices till
they fell seseless where they stood.
The butterflies were dead drunk. To
further convince his auditors, Mr. Tutt
introduced Into the ciirc a glass of wa-t- er

and several glasses of brandy. The.
male butterflies without hesitation
chose the brandy. The fact does not
admit of doubt. Male butterflies In a
state of freedom are often attracted
by the emanations of n glass of gin
that has been felt on a garden table,
and having drunk of It to excess, sleep
the heavy sleep of drunkenness.
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Sol id Fads.
We do not profess to sell
everything on earth cheap-

er than everybody else,
but when the questiou is

legimate merchandise in

our line we flatter our
selves to be right on top
of the heap.

We aim to please.

Our prices are so low that
they permit no discount.

The cpualities we give are

the best premium you

could ask for.

These are Undispu-
ted Facts.
There is no lever so pow

erful as plain aud simple

facts. This is the reason

we are making and pre-

senting them to the people

every day.

That is, wc absolutely

gurantee them at least as

low, if not lower, equal all

round excellence consider-

ed, than can be found else-

where in Honolulu.

We appreciate our old pntrons'
constancy, and court Hie

trade of all.

11 1

Hi I
Ob'iect of the l'alama
Grocery Company is to enable the
public to get their groceries at some-lik- e

reasonable prices.
A trial order will convince you of

the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALM C0.-0- P, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 755. I. O. Box GOO.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND IIAY.

Portraits'
Davcy's Paris Enamels arc the best

and latest thing in Photography,
l'latinotype Portraits are equal to the
best engraving and are warranted
permanent.

0 30

copying, enlarging, waier
Colors, Crayons, etc., at the

Photographic Co., Ltd., Mott-Snilt- li

block, cor. Fort and Hotel
Streets. Also the largest and most
artistic collection f Island Views.
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Above Lois will bs sold ON VERY EASY TERMS

W. C. AOHI CO.
EX ALOHA

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER,

PASSU tnrVl

I

FEET WIDE

All beers brewed by the Aiihenser-Uusc- h Urowiiig Associatiom
are absolutely oftlio highest, degree ol" excellence attainable

"DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

Sol A.iGX-Xlfi- .

There's a heap of Oomforf
In one of our Now Cane Itockera.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk. Goods, in pieoe

All jujt received" ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

WINC WO CHAW CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kixa, Street, Honolulu.

JSJSLIDiL & CO.
HOTEL STREET, ROBINSON BLOCK.

FINE GOLF SHIRTS.
VARIOUS BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

JAPANESE FANCY SILK GOODS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECKfEAB, PAJAMAS, UNDERWEAR. ETC.

Wholesale Dealers in Japanese Goods and Provisions.

MANY PINE BARGAINS
CAN BE SECURED IN-D-RY

GOODS.

TAILORING GOODS,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

GOO KIIjVI.:

210
NDHANU ST.

I have an Expert Cutter and can guarantee a Perfect Kil .
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Now that the ladies o Honolulu
bavu definitely taken the matter up
there Is no doubt that oil the soldier
boys will get their Thanksgiving din.
Jier. As has already been stated In
The Star ipiite a number have been
invited to private familcs and will have
a. regular homelike Thanksgiving, but
"there are some soldiers who have not
stinde friends among the town's peo-

ple, and who should be provided for.
frs. Dole is eminently the proper

person to call the ladles together to
discuss ways and means, and it is to
be hoped that her call will bring to-

gether a good gathering of ladies to
.help in the good work.

The Samoans do not seem in any
hurry to elect their king. There are
two great families in Samoa, the Tu
pna and the Mnlietoa, each with a can
didate in the field, and the rival fami
lies are utterly irreconcilable. The
curious position down there is that
the chief justice is practically a
greater power than the king, nnd that
the disputing candidates will probab
ly end in laying their claims before
liim. The Samonn papers strongly
deprecate the appeal to force which it
seems is likely to be made. There are
evidently foreigners in Samoa who
would like to see a civil war in order
to make their own gain out of it.

The visit of President Dole to the
saloons, says the Attorney General, is
liable to do a certain amount of good.
The visit has been considerably criti
cized from arious points of view, but
as the Attorney General points out,
the President was desirous to see for
himself how the saloons were con-

ducted. In some ho found that the
men who conducted them regarded
their business as a perfectly legiti-
mate one, and he agreed that the State
in issuing licenses made itself a part
ner in the business. Others told the
President that the business was a low
and dirty one. The impression made
upon the President, according to the
Attorney General, was that some who
conducted it mn.de it low and dirty
That is, that the remedy was in their

Jown hands, and it was respectable or
Jow, just; as the people who run
choose to make it. The law is a great
and noble profession, but the law can
be prostituted and made ignoble by
Avhat is known as the shyster lawyer

A WANNING.

The value of instruction in modern
! languages is being more and more

made' patent to the people of the Unit
, ed States as their commercial inter

ests begin to enlarge and they begin
'to push their trade into various diree
tions.

Consul Warner, who is stationed at
' Xelpsie, sounds a note of warning up

on this subject which is eminently
timely. He contrasts the Germans
with the Americans and says the fier

' man commercial travelers can read
and speak the language of the people
with whom they have trade relations,
while many American commercial
travelers are unable to make known
their wants, much less carry on a bus-

iness conversation. This naturally
Testricts the trade to certain firms,
who have people who can converse in

'English.
The consul also points out that a

very large percentage of German im-

ports to and exports from the United
States is carried on either by German
citizens or Germanborn American cit-

izens. He adds th.1t it cannot 'be too
strongly impressed upon the minds of
those interested in commerce that the
first thing to be learned Is to be able
to communicate in. on Intelligent way
with prospective customers and this
can only be done by study and appli-
cation.

There Is much food for thought In
what the Consul says. To any one ac-

quainted with German business men
their power of using fluently many
of tho modern languages is very
.striking, while it Is equally true that
the American is woefully deficient in
this particular. With the extended
commercial relations which oi-- e now
opening out there will be more nnd
more a demand for men who ,'i.ive

the power of conversing nnd writing
one or more .langnnges other thnn

'4 their own. The demand for those who
k Snnnish will nt oncn be

great, but commerce will demand
many more languages than Spanish.
Commercial education on the main-
land, and in our islands, will have to
Include far more work In the line of
languages that has, up to the present,
been done. Adaptibillty to changed
conditions is an American chnraster-istlc- .

We must adopt ourselves to the
commercial change.

A 1'ltlNCELY EDITOlt.

There is much detail coming out
about Prince Bismarck. Dn Uusch's
book was noticed in these columns a
few days ago. This gave none too am-

iable a view of the Iron Chancellor,
and now the llookman has published
an article from the pen of Henry W.
Fischer, which shows the inner work-
ings of the Prince and the German
press.

From this It appears that Bismarck
was practically the editor in chief of
the Cologne Gazette, Berlin Post,
North German Gazette, the Hambur-
ger Nachrlehtcn and the Berlin Polit-
ical News. From 1S07 to 1S00, the date
of his retirement, the Prince expend-

ed annually upon the press a sum ex-

ceeding two million marks. This was
system of manufacturing public

opinion wholesale and one can hardly
credit the truth of the statements
made by Mr. Fischer, though he vas
resident in Berlin and intimately as-

sociated wtih the press.
Of the methods employed the follow

ing is a'summary: "Bismarck us-:- to
devote many hours a day to his edito-
rial functions inspiring articles for
this or that paper, dictating word for
word editorials, or writing paragraphs
and squibs in his own inimitable and
scorching phrase. Often he directed
the preparation of articles in the form
of letters from special correspondents
in various European capitals, which
were mere frauds, but which were all
printed just the same. These articles
were sent daily to the newspapers in
which he wanted them to appear, and
they were invariably printed as bona-lid- e

editorial opinion, or legitimate
correspondence or news gathered in
the usual way. These journals on Bis
marck's list varied greatly in charact
er. That necessary for his par- - tory,
poses. A respectable high class paper
like the Cologne Gazette suitable
for some purposes, but not for others.
For example, the Chancellor reserved
for the journal of the lowest, most
sensational class, his scurrilous, ven
omous attacks upon persons who had
incurred his displeasure."

I Hill TRUST ID

WILL BUY

FOR YOU

ANY

Stock or Bond
In this Market

or Abroad.

QEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

Office in rear of Bank of Ilawali, Ltd.

UMBRELLAS.
The kind to use on n rainy day.

new line just to hand.

m FURNISHINGS.

We are making alterations in an-

ticipation of a new and large stock
soon to arrive.

Successor to

I. O. O. F. Building, Fort Street.

THE

COflPANY, LIMITED,

Solicit your patronage and guaran
tee the finest class of work at

All and Silks are
by Hand.

Ordinary

reasonable prices.

Flannels washed

Mending and
Sewed On.

Telephone No.
oders. , ,. ,

Buttons

583 and leave your
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THE

PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller of tho soil relies for a
good crop. We carry all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

was

was

Plantation
Breaking and
Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly
every plantation on the Isl
ands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a
number of the large plows to
take the place of place of plows
from other firms which had
been returned as unsatisfac

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an excellent furrow with-

out digging down.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels'-Bank- .

I

(LIMITED.)

Holiday

Goods

THIS MORNING.

BEEN IDE IN 1HE STORE. 116
II

;
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THEV

Never51ip

t

An
on the new

and
For or this

has no of
but firm

you can
never lose or

is the of
& is a

of its

Mclnerny's
STREET. HONOLULU.

feet Picture Mouldings,
the the

Breaking
i

Double Furrow

Riee

efCn, etc; ei&j

HAND

PACIFIC E

high laced
boot round toe,

rubber sole.
boot

nice light,
with

rubber sole, with which
your pedal

This boot
Co., which

merit.

(of Meat from

TO

FORT

We have received goods by the
and will offer them sale extraordinarily low prices.

These Goods are Fresh from the Factory
Remember, they not old and shop-wor- n, " sold away below

cost," but New sold a profit even

the prices ask, because buy large
quantities and can afford to sell cheap.

Victoria Lawns
Egyptian Mull
Indian Silks
Madras
Fancy Dress Goods

elegant, dressy,
bicycle

uever-sli- p inverted
walking riding

equal, being
stock, corrugated

stirrup.
product

Laird, Schober
sufficient guarantee

Shoe Store
FORT

12,000 of
patterns direct factory)

Plows,

Plows,

Plows,

JUST FOR

AT

HARDWAR COMPANY

STREET. Honolulu.

an lot of
for at

are

at to us, at
we we in

Lace Curtains,
Valenciennes
Table Damask
Napkins
Men's Suitings

Ho Trouble to Show GcoodevnoT

LIMITED

immense Warrimoo

Goods,

IMPORTER.

k
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0
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ONE VISIT TO OUR STORE
VV XJLJL OUii V jC UU KJ U.JL. gUUUO CVJJ.U. jJXXJCO aj.C JLJ.gJ.XU.

Our special offerings last were bought up freely,

full advantage being taken by thoughtful buyers.

This week we shall play nothing but Trumps
AND FOR A LEADER,

How about Ladies' Silk Undervests at 3 for $1

o How about 32-iric- Ti Indian Linens at ner
piece of 24 yards ? Cash.

How about Printed Nainsooks at 20 yards for
$1.00? Cash.

How about Towels and Bedspreads, left over
from last week's sale

AT BIG BARGAINS TO BUYERS.

There is no lottery about buying goods at these Prices

N. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY, LT

dPHD TIOJPXv3ES' PROVIDERS.

Upholstering and Mattress Making.
Old Furniure and made as Good as New. You may

have old furniture that you consider is not worth repairing. Send for
us and we will let you know the cost, and you will be surprised how low
we will do it.l About one-thir- d of a person's time is spent in bed. Then
why not have! a vGood Mattress? It is one of the best comforts of life.
Our' Matting jLounges are just the thing for this climate nnd they are
cheap. Box touches for Ladies Dresses inade any size at very low prices.
OfficeDcsks, Millard nnd Pool Tables, recovered. We do our own work and
all work will be promptly attended to at reasonable charges.

COYjNE St MEHRTEK.practical XJiplaolasterei-s- .

Masonic Tf

rj

ran of fi in
For Mathow

A Goods niusi

See our Low

titnple,

s' Furniture
': go at San Franaisco
Prices.

Alakea, Street.

Store.

JL'rices nnd Save a lot
cjf money.

Oak Roll Desk.jonly $25; Large Feath-
er Billows, OOfl each. Double Beds,
$3.50; Double Wool Mattress, $3.50;
Double Sprlnff Wire Mattress, $3.50;
Baby Carringtls at prices to suit all
buyers; Stearrjer Chairs, side arms,
$1.75 to $2.50;i Bedroom Sets in Ma-

ple or Oak, $a0; Canvas Army Cots,
$2.50; Sin'-'- e Wool Mattress to fit,
$1.50; Fjae .Mirrors in- oak or gilt,
from Pva to $1.50. Large assortment
of Goid Spectacles, best quality, $1.50;
Dust Spectacles, blue or green, 35c.
Hardware, Brushware, perfumery
and Yankee Notions at Bargain prices.
Camp Stools, 50c; Tea Tables, 90c;
Good Knives and Forks, 15c a pair;
large pictures of Spanish warriors
cheap.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and FortSts.

jFVresslx Goods
i

Polite A.ttexatioxa
Proi,npt Delivery
IVI oclo r-c-i 1g Prices
Arc the attractive features at Hutch-ing- s

Grocery, on Fort street. Small
expense enables me to sell at a close
margin of profit.

J. HUTCHIIMCS,
'V FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 358. P. O. Box 402,

FREE DELIVERY.

If you want anything, try nn nd. in
k. .4 The Star. If anybody has what' you

wish, you will get an answer.

Telephone 928.

J. ISiZ. XV EBB
OF THE

GOLDEN - RULE -- - BAZAAR

Has just received a full line of

Paper, Envelopes and
Tablets,

with the Stars and Stripes on each
sheet of, Paper and each Envelope.
A new Novelty and very cheap.

A Special Tablet at a
Special Price.
For the Boys in Blue.

Foreign Mail Tablets 25 per
cent less than the regular

prices.

310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

nn nn
UL HIM. UU. LIU

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON k W1UTEH0USE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.
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week

CASH.

S.

For

the
Toilet,
For
the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Male

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
A Bottle.

il, II 81,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Mil
(Concluded from l'nge One.)

It is ii noteworthy fact that the
strikers lire nil single men. The sev-
eral families nt Oahu plantation are
apparently well satisfied. An effort
was made to get the family heads in
the strike, but these men declined to
take part, saying they had been treat-
ed well and were not going ott on any
wild eat schemes to change or better
their condition.

The strikers have not impressed the
people about town as' being Overly
"rellned." In other words, to be
charitable, they have the appearance
of being agitators and men who would
not run away from a chance to make
trouble. Spurred on by the advice of
maliciously disposed residents they
seem just about up to the high key of
all-rou- meanness.

Tn the station house yard thev He
nround In an irregulnr pile, as it were
and look sullen. At noon they ate n
meal of bread, and syrup. Most of
them look like sailors just in from a
voyage, around the world.

ALDRICH ON TRIAL.
Kd Aldrich, the man accused of pho-

tographing and issuing bogus Hawa
iian treasury notes, was nrraigned in
the district, court about 3 o'clock this
afternoon. A. L. C. Atkinson appears
for the Uovcrnment and Robertson for
the defendant.

AIR CONSUMPTION'.
It is computed that when at rest we

consume SOU cubic inches of air a
minute, says the Medical Record, If
we walk at the rate of one mile an
hour we use 800; two miles. 1,000;
three milt's, 1,000; four miles, 2,300. If
we start out and ran six miles nn
hour w'e consume 3,000 cubic inches of
air during every minute of the time,

CHINESE EMPEROR.
The Chinese papers say that the cs.

cape oi tlic lmpcror troni dentil is
due to two causes. The first is the
fear that of the Empress Dowager
lest tile foreign representatives should
demand to see the Emperor to whom
they are accredited, and the second is
danger to herself in the jealousies
which would arise among the Imperial
clan were she to be involved in ap.
pointing a successor. But from the
paragraphs matter,
press life seems to hang by a thread,
and tlie China Gazette says that it has
definitely been decided to select an
adopted son of the late Emperor Tung
Ciiih as the successor of the reform-
ing' Kwong Hsu. Tlie latter is now
being charged with all the misfort-
unes that have fallen upon the em-
pire, including the Japanese war and
the occupation of territory by

NOTICE.

I desire to inform the public that
I have arranged accommodations for
them nt Ilcmond Grove.

.T. W. CHAPMAN.

Steady

In
in
ing

Lend in

May be termed the market
for Hay, Grain and Flour.
We mean for the best

Of course inferior fainou

any

your home.
You tnke, no, chances as

to quality when ordering
from us, and our prices are

HE CARRY ONLY THE BEST,'

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed on Grain, at
Right Trices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED
Telephone 121.

ISTICKER INURE.
comfortable Naturally

after all.

CO.

FANCY PARLOR PIECES,
In Chairs and Tables. We a very
large of these pieces, but they

been taken as fast ns we
could place them our salesrooms.

one forenoon is the record.
Although many have been disposed

left that are worth every cent we ask
for them

An Old Parlor
can be new life under our
hands. Let us reupholster any Fur-

niture of yours nc?ds it.

HOPP & CO.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

THE FAMOl'S

KIGKAPOO
Indian Medicines

Are for sale by our
exclusive distributing....

HOBRON DRUG CO.
FOItT KING STREETS.

noNOLULU i.

Ml
Ol'FIC IKlt K1LMAX

TliitUWS 1I1S

ft

OF NEBRASKA
FRIEND.

lias Not Shown Up With Certain Hall
Guaranteed for Jllm by .Ma-

rshal Brown.

Captain Killiau, or Judge Killian,
as lie is Known in enrasKa, nns not.
replied to a note of .Marshal Brown,
reminding him of a debt of $13 to tlie
district court in lines guaranteed by
Mini. The suave otlteer, who is very
pleasant company, lias made many
lrlends about town, will proonujy not
make answer, but will give .Marshal
Brown a parting "shot" in some local
paper this afternoon.

grades.

Suit

Money

The story briefly related is mat two
soldiers were lined $130 each in police
court last Saturday morning. Cap
tain Killiau, who was their sponsor
throughout, tlie proceedings, agreed
with Marshal Brown to turn tlie mon
ey into the court by Monday afternoon
at U o clock, lie being an "ollleer anil
a gentleman," the marshal released
the men into his charge and assumed
the responsibility to the court.

Tlie genial captain did not show
Monday, nor even Tuesday, though
ashore most of both Yesterday
Marshal Brown sent a note to him on
the Arizona. He was not aboard but
received tlie note inter. Today tlie
captain sent a typewritten card to a
city paper about the matter. He lias
not replied to tlie marshal s courteous
note.

Captain Killinn seeks to make the
contention that the marshal ilrst act-
ed In faitli witli him, and he was
justified in "getting even." He says
that the chief of police to use
Ids efforts in the court to get the sol.
diers olT with u reprimand. Instead
they were fined.

Tills excuse is a recent considera-
tion. Soon after the trial the captain
was heard to express satisfaction with
tlie result and to privately "score"
tlie soldiers for resisting police offi-

cers. He thanked the marshal his
kindness in "standing good" for the
fine money and went nway not to re
turn.

Marshal Brown will of course pay
the money and snv nothing. Other
people are interesting themselves in

in these papers the Em-- 1 tl,P however

the

in

for

that tlie end is yet.

Id! Hi IS
A fiftisunth ysiup

iisi'ovi:ui:i INTACT.

Will be Deposited
One of the Most
Modern Times.

anil it is doubted

cic.vn u IS

the Museum
Curious Finds of

A correspondent writes to tlie Lon-
don Globe that, in consequence of the
out changing level of the Italian
coast, which seems to rise and full
during the centuries like a tide, plac-
es which a few hundred years ago
were on the seaside are now miles in-

land.
Bavenna, for instance, lies a good

eight miles in shore, and its Add quays
are still to be traced under the accu
mulated tnneletl iiirtn, and its once

light house dominates wide--
Grain and Feed is dear at 'spreading waves of green vegetation,

price, and poor Flour is! histea,l of blue water.
. Adrin, again, which is but a few

in

in

miles lroni Cliio-gri- a,

once an important Etruscan
with its harbors and arsenal,
and gave its name to tlie Adri-
atic Sen, is now but a country vil-

lains over seventeen from the
in Keeping witli the market. coast. Half way between and

. the sea, just behind the marshlands

,

stock
have

Eight

given

agents

AND

days.

agreed

away cntce, behind
city,

great
which

tiny
miles

Adrin

and the lagoons which form the estu-
ary of the I'o, lies (mother village, Do-nad-

which is a great place for pot-
tery and brick making.

Last November one of tlie manufac-
turers had occasion to reconstruct his
furnaces, and while digging out the
ground for tlie foundations he came
upon a large number of objects con-
nected with ship building, such as the
rings, pulleys, bolts and rudders and
then upon the whole hull of an ancient
ship. For a time giving up thought of
his furnaces he continued his work of
exploration, in connection with the

the" Rood old kind that explorations, and shortly came upon
another complete hull.akes you feel that life is worth liv- - jmL.h Ilterest was created.

had

away

thnt

bad

The minister of marine sent experts
to examine the ships, nnd they were
foutid to lie in an admirable state of
preservation, hermetically sealed from
tlie air, as they had been, in tlie deep
peaty deposits in the undersoil. They
were carefully removed nnd placed in
tho atrium of one of tlie chief houses
of Do'nada for fuller examination by
tlie commission of natural history.
The commission reported them to be

of, there are many nesthctic patterns most Interesting specimens of early

ir.

up

iiftcenth century construction, and
the government has therefore ordered
them to be pieserved in the Arsenal at
Venice. There is an intricate network
of canals running through the wide-spreadin- g

marshlands that extend all
tlie way to Ravenna, so it is possible
to bring the hulls to Venice wiliioui
entering the Adriatic and running tlie
risk of u possilde storm. A huge barge
capable of carrying forty tons weight
towed' by one of the tiny steam tugs
from tlie arsenul, was sent off i.vcnt
ly under tlie command of Pilot Marl-ett- o,

who, happening to be u native of
Douada, is familiar witli tlie canals.
Tlie distance ns the crow Hies wim but
seventeen miles, butiwing to tin: very
many windings tlie journey would lie
lengthened out to over ulxtj.

THE EYES.
That the color of the eyes should ef-

fect their btrength may seem strange,
yet that such is tlie case need not now
be proved, and those whose eyes are
brown or dark colored should be in-

formed that they are weaker and more
susceptible of injury from various
causes than grny or blue eyes. Light
blue eyes are generally the most pow
erful and next to these are grny, The
lighter tlie pupil the greater and the
longer .continued is the degree of ten
sion which the eyes can sustain.

Shadow of Herself

Stomach Was Too Weak
to Retain Food

Complete Cure Effected by
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Now Enjoying tho Bost of Health
With Dlgostlon Perfect.

" My mother was subject to idck head-
aches and indigestion for over a year.
Sho wob unablo to stand for nny length
of time, and was obliged to stay in a dark
room as she could not bear tho light. Bho
had no'oppetlto whatever and hers tollmen
was bo weak sho could not retain what
food slio did eat. Sho also had scvero
pains In her head. She suffered so much
that she became, but tho shadow of her-
self. One day I happened to read n tes-

timonial about Hood's Sarsaparilla. It
Sounded So Truthful

I persuaded her to try this medicine
Bcforo finishing the first bottle thero woo
an improvement in her condition. Sho no
longer threw up her food and hor heaa-ac- ho

was not as severe. She took in all
four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and
soveral boxes of .Hood's Mils and regained
her weight. Sho 1b now enjoying tho bosk
of health. Her digestion is good and sho
can eat almost anything she wishes. Sh
is 42 years old and Bays Bho feels as weli
as when Bho was 16. Hood's Sarsaparilla
made a completo euro in her case"
Miss Mart Mabcame, Ironton, Ohio- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tlie bcst-M- n fact tho One True niooil I'urlOer.
I'rcparcdonlyhyC.I. Ilooil&Co., Lowell.Mauu

Hrvr4c Dillc the best famllvcattmriiii
11UUU a tr Ills casv tooticritc. 25c

IIOBRON DRUG COMPANY
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

w w w W W Yi

GET IT AT WATERIIGUSE'S.

10 05.

I In fact, we would much tather .

inai you wouiu uikc piuia
to critically compare our.

I goods and prices with those
S of other stores.

The success we have met
with in our past business' assures us that our methods
are approved. We are glad.

S We've tried hard to give ou
the best possible service, and
we start iuto the broader field
with greater acbievement3 be- -

hind us, and higher aims and
f ambitions before us. You'lls feel at home in the "Greater

I Store" because it'll have the
familiar ways.

As purveyors to the public
in an luui ib ucm, reusunauiu
in price, quality considered,
in

we shall occupy our accustom-
ed place in the lead. We
shall be there virtue our
deserts. Those lines to
have more room than they've
ever had.

Everything for Everybody.

at prices that will not affect
the pockets of the most econo-
mical, as long as they want
good goods, will the slogan
of the future with us.

It may seem to some that
it is early to mention Holiday
Goods, but our stock is so
choice that we are anxious to
have you it while it is
complete before the rush. We
have made ample provision.
but you can never tell. It is
always the unexpected that
happens.
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I WAVERLKY BLOCK,
BETHEL ST.

GROCERIES, HARDVARE

I CROCKERY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1851. .

LEADERS IN 1898.- ... 33
M A At ,AV A AV M

A dry scalp causes dandruff xs
druft causes the clothing to becomo
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply
lng of our Dandruff Killer does tha
work.

Put up In one size botles only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors,
Arlington Block, Hotel Street. ;



4 1

i
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H. Haolfeld & Co,
mrOUTUKS ANI WIIOI.K9Vl.KHI

OF

Dry Goods,
tiuoh as PrintR, Ginghams, Cottons,

filheotlngs. Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

in the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Qileaiaa, Sleeve Lining, Stlir Lluon, Itai
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kimmj?arns, Etc.

GlotiriWE, Unlerwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkin". HmdkprcMefs,

Glove, Hnier,v, li.us U

CiirfHH ,

Ribbons. Lice m l
K'tiijroi(U'ri' A.Out-If.r- y.

Per fu 11

erf w" ;
Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES.

Vicuna ami Iron Garden Furniture,
Reehstein K seller Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads. Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq-

uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints

Zinc, Load,
Plain Galvanized Iron

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and liice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For 3ale on the most liberal
terms and at tlie lowest

prices by

. HACOELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

1 I

(LIMITED.)

Herchanis arad Horn-missio- n

AgsntSi

Beg to call the attention of the trade

to their complete line of

Hardware n Crockery

Saddlsry tc,

f !

S

General P I a n tat i o n

Supplies.

t
A fine assortment of

Kiichsn : Furnishings.

Gray i Agate i Ware

A Specialty.

Xaahumann Street.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brlgbin -- ufostand really
o be long run, the cheapest and best light
lor use In tho family resldenco, la the incan-
descent electrio light. Safe; nothing could
ba safer. A few day3 azo a prominent een- -

fileman of Honolulu namo rushing down to
sbs onice 01 tue jsiectric company and said:
""'Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
wt.it it done at onca; no more lamps for me.
Cast aight a lamp tipped over and it came
ro near netting (Ire to the house and burning
cay euuaren aun i laico no more risics."

This Is the sentiment of uulto a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
Douses ntteu witn tuo perieci ngni.
Just think it over and make up your mind

tihat you want the best and safest light; send
or the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell

4hm what you wau;.
We have a complete stock of everything In

'Ma line and have just received a lot of thf
very latest designs In chandeliers

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
82 you want your Carriage or Phaeton

Bepaired or Trimmed, call on

3". L. DUSHALISKY.
E08 Alafcea Street, between King and

Merchant Streets.

Poor Blood
Nervous Prostration

Tested and tried for 35 years In
nil parts of the world.

Such U tho tpstlmonyof Mrs. E.H. Chop-pel- l,

0! Stawell.Vlctoila, Australia, alio says!

' It Is with great pleasure that 1 record
my experleiieo as a nurso for thirty-fiv- e

years with the wonderful curative effects of

and Pr. AVer's rills. notli of tlieso I havo
used In dllTeicnts pnrts nf tho world, Includ-
ing Australia, for myself and in patients,
In cases ot nervous prostration, poor blood,
Bklu diseases nnd all complaints from weak-
ness peculiar to women. I most heartily

these preparations to all suffeieis
from any of the above named distressing
complaints."

For cnntlp!tlnn take Dr. Ayer'9 J'llts. They
lirninptly relieve nml surely n.re. T.ike tliera
with Dr. Aycr'j Sarsaparlllu: one aids tlio other.

HOUISTEIl drug c
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

J. 2.
(J e ne nil Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Poyal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
Wilhehna of Madgeburg Insurance

Company.
Scottish Union and National Insur-

ance Company.
HOOM 13 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,

HONOLULU, H. I.

THE

Popular Beer

ft itas x-
-

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

TANSAN.
The llnest of sparkling mineral wa-

ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early to
GEO. It. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

3
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POPE i Xlll'S WES Turn Your Back
PONTIFF SAID TO hi:

$20,000,000.
WORTH

Has Been Given to Him In the Form
of Presents Diamonds and Jewels
Without End.

Pope Leo XI 11 Ih said to have accu-
mulated more wealth during his pon-
tificate than any of his predecessors
in the chilli' of St. Peter. Pius IX is
said to have collected $10,000,000 and
that was looked upon 11s n large sum.
But Leo Is said to have acquired twice
as much for the Vatican. The great-
er part of the money is said to he de-

posited in the Bank of England, and
the reuinliider rests in various Euro-
pean banks. It Is said that the Holy
See is now free from debt, the few ob-

ligations remaining at the death of
Plus IX having been settled by Leo.
The nnnunl budget of the Vatican is
said to show a yearly surplus.

Bow much of the money collected
by Leo XI 1 1 was given to him for his
personal benefit nnd how much for
the Holy See is not known. The value
of personal presents made to him since
he came to the papal throne is said to
have eeecleil $10,000,000. and the ob-

jects nre so numerous as to constitute
a collection worthy to be placed In a
museum. Plus IX received possibly
ns many, but he is said to have giv-
en them away as rapidly as he receiv-
ed them, ami for that reason he nev-
er accumulated so many as nre owned
by Leo XI II, who has kept all his.

Some idea of the value of them may
be gathered from the fact that Presi-
dent Kruger gave lilm a diamond that
was worth $4,000,000. Such gifts are
of course rare. But his , collection
contains 28 tiaras of gold set with all
kinds of precious stones, .'110 crosses
of gold ornamented in the same way,
and H200 chalices in gold nnd silver
engraved and ornamented with pre-
cious stones. Of the 81 valuable rings
that he owns the sultan gave one that
cost $100,000. lie has 10 pastoral staffs
of gold set with stones and RS4 osten-sor- ii

for the exposition of the sacra-
ment. Seven statues in gold nnd sil-

ver nre part of Ii is possessions, in ad-

dition to more than 1,000 other objects
of great actual nnd artistic value. The
Kruger diamond is said to be the lar-
gest in the world.

A NEW FEED.
The Mark Lane Express tells of the

Insect ivora Food Company of London,
which is selling a new food product,
called preserved trojjical Hies. These
flies are caught in the swamps and
lakes of South American countries by
spreading nets over the water during
the night. The flies are then dried,
pressed and shipped to England to be
sold as poultry food. The eggs of
these ilies, which are about the sixe
of poppy seeds, nre also collected and
sold ns chicken food.

Beautiful
Living.

Finds expression on the table,
in cut glass, fine china, artis-ti- s

designs wrought in gold
nnd silver, but refined taste
demands in addition a great
variety of foods delicately
served.

We have foods from most
everywhere; from wherever
there is good food.

Our experience of a quarter
of a century teaches us whence
best foods come and how to
get them, and at what season
of the year.

Manufacturers and produc-
ers in all lands know us as
buyers of novelties and con-

stantly send samples of new
foods.

A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

Dress : Sillcs !
Chinese and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.
WING W0 TAI & COMPANY.
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

On the merchant who says he sells
below cost the year round. The man
who makes such statements isn't n

safe merchant to pin your faith to.
We don't sell below cost just a little
nbove. And yet our prices arc pretty
certain to be the lowest In town,
quality considered. It doscn't cost any-
thing to call and sec for yourself.

OOO
Russian Linen Crash Suits complete

for $12.50 per suit.
OOO

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 0 O'CLOCK.

OOO

Medeiros & Decker,
Lincoln Block. King Street.

A. HEAL ESTATE BARGAIN.

(1) . AFino Residence Lot, situated
on King street, Honolulu, next to Mr.
Alexander Young's residence, being
the premises of Mrs. Kate L. Vida. It
has a frontage on King street of 205
feet; depth 300 feet; Young street
205 feet. It has three cottages with
11 large rooms and 0 dressing rooms.
Main house hus 9 large rooms, 5 clos-
ets and kitchen. Tho place is sup-
plied with water from an artesian
well on the premises.

(2) . Four Lots, 50x100, on King
street, Knlihi.

(3) . One Lot, Knlihi, opposite Geo.
Markham's place, 4 of an ncre.

(4) . One and one-tent- h acres at
Moiliili.

(5) . House Lot and nouses, Apua,
Punchbowl street, residence of Mrs.
Holt.

(0). 29V4 Acres at Fulwa, Nuuanu,
Honolulu, Oahu.

For further particulars apply to

J. L. KAULUKOU.
Office, Corner of Queen and Nuuanu
Streets, upstairs.

P

If

1

Oil OTHER

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT?

o you will not do yourself

or family justice without you

look over the large stock of

the

(LIMITED.)

Progress Block, Fort Street.

THE

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bone Meal , raw or dissolved,
Florida and Lady Elliot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kainite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti-
ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE. r.

If you want nnything, try an ad.
in The Star. If anybody has what
you wish, you will get an answer.

12 13 14 15 1G 17 18 19

V. 112K

STREET 50 WIDE.

2 5 "9V

VJyk

MANOA AVENUE

Ramblers

This price on the well known RAMBLER bicycle for the balance of
1898 and 1899 is made possible by the fact that, after careful investigation
and consideration by their corps experts, nnd consultations with their
principal agents and many expert wheelmen, the & Jeffery Man-

ufacturing Company fall to discover a single particular which they can
improve on the 1898 models RAMBLERS, which .they are quite satisfied
are now ns near perfect as is possible to make bicycles. This decision
was tho means effecting a great saving in the cost of new patterns, dies,

which will now be unnecessary, and this saving has been given to the
public the reduction of price.

Gormully & Jeffery proudly boast of the fact they have operated
their factories continually without a shut down during tJie entire year, as
they have always the past, and that this has resulted In the same
men working on the same parts for many years, in-

suring the highest efficiency and economical organization, nnd that, not-
withstanding tlie low list price, the latest RAMBLERS arc the they
have ever built. 'fWHIWe now have a good stock of 1S99 RAMBLERS, and you will them
the same old reliable, popular wheel they have always been.

$30.00 RAMBLERS, and everything in tlie wheeling line

&
Corner Fort and King Streets.

THB"MOMITOK"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Slieet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK 75-- 79 KING STREET.

wili do it?
You're going to have your home pa-

pered, painted or decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All w3 ask for it a fair price-- not

high; not low. Either extreme ia
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, gquarest
price.

TUB
JPAJWTEJI

Office, Union Square, opp. Tower.

H. HATAOKA,
Caruenter, Contractor, BuMer aufl

Cabinet Mater
Has opened a Furniture Store at No.
137 Nuuanu street, where lie will be
pleased to receive orders for anything

his line.

Thisi Lots For Sale on Easy Payments !
EXCELLENT YIEW OF OCEAN AND VALLEY! (fee simple) CLIMATE UNSURPASSED
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COOPER

ASTOB HOUSE RESTAURAHT
COR. HOTEL AND1 UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always suppll
that the mark

Private Room for L;

J
TIM IiEE9
erchant

Suits to order. Fit id

the
iii

SSo.

$5 up; Tweed
$4.50 up; Fine $18 up.

Clothes Cleaned
119 KING ST.

IMPORTE

o

kid with best;
nltords.

:j3ies. Meals

Tailor,
mranteed. Fine

Duck Suits Fine Pant
Suits

Itepaired.
P. O. Box 144.

S. Kojima.
h OF.

Japanese Provisions. --

General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

1

No. 9 Hotel Street, Honolulu.
Telephone 574. r. O. Box 008.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kom

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

COR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang Chan,
Merchant Tailor,

"-'.-,,1

Suits Mado to Order In tho Latest
Style. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
Suts and Linen Suits made to order. ,

NO. 04 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 943.

W. A. HON,

Clothing, etc., made to order. All
Suits guaranteed to fit In the lateststyle. 4

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.
SUMMER SUITS A SPECIALTY.

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel. Opposite
"- - Xip S5 uo.

jr.

9

V'

4'

4
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Flag MiercMs
ml Lanterns.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

WITH AND

FLAGS.

'A LARGE STOCK ON HAND TO

SELECT FROM

TO BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

S. QZAKI
faverley Bloct, Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 502. P. 0. Box 223.

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Brncmer and

Rio do Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

lamliso Blinds,

Murata & Go
Cornerf Hotel and Nuuanu Sts.

Branch. Hat Store
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 938.

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

AMERICAN

HAWAIIAN

P. 0. Box,

Manila Cigars
and Tobacoo

La Insuiar, Flor de La Ieabela,
Perla de Oriente, and Best Brands
of Tea, in Tins or packages, for

sale bv

LEE TQMA & CO.,
Corner of uuunu and Merchant

Streets, Honolulu, II, I.

Just arrived a fine lot of French
G. P. D. Pines.

Just received a big invoiae of
luexicun oigars.

New Hoiise Fnrnishlns Store.

SING CHARS CO.
Timvaro, Glassware,

Chinaware, Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
We are prepared to do

Fiwt Class PinmbiDE and Tinsmithini,
luy ICING ST., NEAR MAUNAKEA.

Tele. 945. P. O. Box 222.

KffOHG VIM FAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
Honolulu, n. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Ownfirs of ORIENT PLANING MILL,

On sale Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Chairs, Tables, Mat-
tresses, Mouldings, etc.

Furniture of all kinds made and
Repaired.

Tele. 997. P. 0. Box 990.

DEWEY'S
FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT.

Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.
Ice Cream, Cold Drinks, California

Fruits and Groceries.
LOOK HOP & CO.

f.'iA.j, t.. . .
ii Tim 'iirnirT r -

200.

"--

BYAUTHORITY
IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wate privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notl-fine- d

that the hours for Irrigation pur-

poses arc from. 0 to 8 o'clock a. in.,
and from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, aro hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the Irri-

gation hours of G to 8 a. in., and 4 to
G p. m., but will be allowed to irri-

gate whenever sufficient water Is

available, provided that they do not
use the water, for Irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent of the Honolulu Water
Works..

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 7, 1898.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW YORK HOP BEER

Delivered to families at $1.00 per
dozen quarts.

Depot 530 Queen Street, Branch 311

Hotel Street.

T. KEVEN,

Telephone, No. SSS.

G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Manager.

W.

AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder.)

New York. U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
'Fertilizers for Caile and Coffee.

Reed's Steam ripe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Farafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.
Lueol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled.
Indurine (a cold water paint) in

White and Colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Cement,

Limes and Bricks.

The Villa and lyrtle.

NEW COTTAGES WITH THE
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE DAY WEEK OR
MONTH.

TRICES REASONABLE.

MRS. F. C. BETTERS,
731 Fort Street.

CHAS, HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. 119.

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

Fresh California Roll Butter and
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods rd Vved by every steamer
f rom V in Francisco.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

WLDH COMPANY

Established in 1S72.

Estate S, G. Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOltS, SASH, HLINBS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fortand Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.
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Spend a few dollars to make

your homo rooms attractive
and pleasant. The comforts

of life are after all only the
comforts of the home.

A room with bright, clean,

wnll paper, and It seems to

Improve every article of fur-

niture In the room.

Fine Wall Papers.

LBWERS &

Scenic
Postal

Different Views

IB

HAWAIIAN NOVEMBER

hy Hot

OOOICE.

FOR

EACH.

I
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

I .

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAMEL-
ED IRON BATHS.

We arc prepared to do all kinds of
plumbing and Sanitary Work, on the
shortest notice, and reasonable terms.

GEHR1HG & .BUTZKE,
WARING BL1C, BERETANIA ST.

Telephone 735. .

ROUT. LEWERS. F. J. LOWREY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber and Builders' Hardware.

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING.

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Choice Beef,

Veal, Mutton,
and Pork

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sausages, Liver, Head Clieesc.

and UreaUfasl Holognc.

CENTRAL MARKET,
214 Nuuanu St. Tele. 101.

Choice Eggs
iF0R HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE-

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz- :- Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Mlnorcas, Andalusi-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dott- es

and English S. G. Dorkings,
Peking Ducks nnd Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application.
Favors from the other Islands will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention.

A few choice Fowls for sale.
WALTER C.'WEEDON,

New Progress Block, Honolulu.

1 I 1
EXPERIENCES GOOD WEATHER

ALL THE WAY.

Brings Five Passenger for Honolulu
and Seventy-on- e Through Will

Sail This Afternoon at Five.

Tin of i.nlllullltl trvlt,!t Pflllilltn Al

Carey commanding, was sighted this,.. ... . 1....... .. I J.. f,
murimiK i :!. o ciutn, iwemy nines
olT and two hours later was at the
Oceanic wharf.

She brought five passengers and a
small uautity of freight for this port
nnd seventy-on- e through passengers.
Purser Rcudall's memoranda of the
voyage shows that the Moanii left
Sydney, October 24th at 4:30 o'clock,
arrived at Auckland October 2Sth, at
11:30 o'clock in the morning, nnd then
sailed the next day at 2:10 o'clock p.
in. Apia was reached at S:45 o'clock
November 2nd. A stop of six hours
was made there.

The Mnnnn reached her wharf at
10:4. and will sail at. 5 o'clock this af-
ternoon.

Good weather was experienced all
the way from Sydney.

Quito a list of passengers will sail
by her from here for San Francisco.

BLANCHE BATES.

The lirilliaut Actress will Remain on
the Western Circuit.

NEW YORK, October 2!). According
to the published announcement of the
management of Daly's Theater, Miss
Blanche Bates has been east for the
part of Xerissa, in the Merchant ot
Venice, to be produced There Novem-
ber Kith, but the statement is reiter-
ated that Miss Bates has no intention
of returning to this city. It is un-
derstood the contract she made with
Daly provided that she should forfeit
$1,000 if she failed to carry it out. A
person supposed to be conversant with
the facts of the case was shown a
copy of last Sunday's Bulletin con-
taining the Bates story and pronounc-
ed it true in every particular.

"I know it to be absolutely certain,"
added this authority, "that Miss Bates
will not return to Daly's. Information
to this effect comes from persons fa-

miliar with the inside affairs ot the
Frawley'coiupany. If Miss Bates was
to appear here on November 10th she
would now be makiiur preparations for
the journey to New York, but I under-
stand she is billed to appear in San
Francisco next week. Of course.
Daly, if so disposed, could obtain the
forfeit vpf the $1,000. but Frawley ean
easily make this good if he wants to
keep Miss Bates, and it is positive he
does."

UNHAPPY CUISA.

Charles M. Pepper Writes a Heart-
rending Story of the Islands.

WASHINGTON, October 2'J. Clias.
M. Pepper, Cuban correspondent of
the Washington Star, who knows
more about Cuba than any other cor-
respondent, has a dispatch in the Star
tonight, in which he says the condi-
tions in the rural districts arc worse
than they were before the war open-
ed. Mr.. Pepper writes from (iuaiia-ja- y,

Pinar del ltio, and says:
"Three thousand Spanish soldiers

are quartered in this little town and
its neighborhood. They are awaiting
they know not what. Three thousand
locusts would lie of more use to the
community. It is not the fault of the
Spanish soldiers.' They must live, al-
though they have to devour the lctii
substance of the land without giving
back the labor which would help to
renew its resources. If the condition
which caused the United States to go
to war with Spain was an intolerable
one, the present situation is worse.
This is the judgment- I have fnrtnVd af-
ter a pretty thorough investigation
in the western part of the island. Cuba
has hung so long on the verge of anar-
chy, however, that she seems unlikely
to be plunged over the brink and into
the abyss now.

NEW RUSSIAN DOCKS.
Russia is building two docks at Li-

lian, the new naval station on the Bal-
tic, and the reconstruction of the dock
at Port Arthur will also shortly be
commenced.

Archdeacon Brady, chaplain of the
First Pennsylvania regiment, now at
Camp Thomas, has in two cases mar-
ried by letter soldiers in camp to their
sweethearts left at home. All the
questions were asked and answered
by mail, and the whole thing was

done.

HAD MANY AILMENTS.
"For years I have been taking med-

icines for liver complaint, heart trou-
ble- and nervous prostration, but three
bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla have
done me more good than any other
medicine I have ever taken. I hearti-
ly recommend It to others." Mrs. S. A.
Judd, Vernon, Michigan.

nOOD'S PILLS aro the only pills
to tako with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Easy, yet efficient. 3

h8 Hsu Co.
ICwa side of King Street, Bridge,

Honolulu, 11. 1.

IMPORTERS AND DEW.ERS IX

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
Post Office Box No. 892.

WING WO KWAI,
Cor. Beretania and Maunakea Sts..

Coffee Saloon.
Also Dealer In General Merchandise.

D. L. AKWAI, Manager.
Telephone 500. P. O. Box 038.

a critical tin
During the Battle

of Santiago.

SICK )R WELL, A RUSH

NIGHT AND DAY.

THE PACKERS AT THE BATTLE
OF SANTIAGO DI2 CUBA WERE
ALL HEROES THEIR HEROIC
EFFORTS IN GETTING AMMUNI-
TION AND RATIONS TO THE
FRONT SAVED THE DAY.

P. E. Butler, of pack train Xo. 3,
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on
July 23rd, says: "We all had diar-
rhoea In more or less violent form,
and when we lauded we had no time
to sec a doctor, for it was a case of
rush, and rush night nnd day to keep
the troops supplied with ammunition
and rations, but thanks to Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, we were able to keep at work
and keep our health; in fact, I sin-
cerely bollevo that at one critical time
this medicine was the indirect savior
of our army, for if the packers had
been unable to work there would have
been no way of getting supplies to
the front. There were no roads that
a wagon train could use. My comrades
and myself hnd the good fortune to
lay In a supply of this medicine for
our pack train before wc left Tampa,
and I know in four cases it absolute-
ly saved life."

The above letter was written to the
manufacturers ot this medicine, the
Chnmbcrlain Medicine Co., Des Moines
Iowa. For sale by all druggists nnd
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Lanai Sugar Co.

Tiie subscription list for the above
plantation will be open to subscrib-
ers nt my office on and nfter Wednes-
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap-
plication.

HA It II Y AMI WAGE,
Share Hrokcr,

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

LAND
For Sale.'
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihi, opposite II. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kalihi, next to Hon.
D. II. Kahaulclio's new castle.

3rd. 1 Lots at Kalihi, next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.'

4th. 12 Lots nt Kalihi, facing Kanie-hamc-

IV Road, and in front ol G.
Markham's residence.

."ith. One Lot 0G.200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises n't
Kalihi.

0th. 10 Lots at Kapalama, lying
mauka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. . Lots and .Houses nt Kapalama,
- situated mauka of King street, and

on the Wniidki side of the Morris
Estate's premises!

3th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, about
400 feet from the corner of Llliha
and King streets. The premises
produces nn income of $02S per an-nu-

will sell for $3,500.'

9th. 2.1 Lots 50x100. feet in Puunui
Tract.
2.". Lots 75x150 in Puunui Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunui Tract.

10th. 0 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old ice
works.
About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mauka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it is ono of the best tracts near
the Walkiki sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots in the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. SOLD.

14th. About 1,000 acres In Kealako-mo- ,
Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the beach tof-ibou- t two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest In the market.
For further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI & CO

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

W. C. Aehl, our manoger, has had
over 10 years experience in the Real
Estate business in this city.

Honolulu, July 10th, 1808.

(COMPANY, LTD.)

Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO., AGENTS.

Order only one loaf If you nre kev
tlcal as to its quality nnd goodnc .
The whiteness, lightness and

of that one loaf will proT
to you that our bread equals any that
can be made at home and costs Ids.

We send It fresh at
Drop postal or 'phone.

any

Germaii Koltei-y- .
S33 FORT STREET.

Telephone 077.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

SI KING STREET.

G. J.

time.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS.

WALLER, Manager.

Bailey's Bike Bits
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BICYCLE

' RIDERS.
Rubber is very scarce and steadily

advancing in price. Bicycle tires and
tubes, also Carriage tires, aro likely
to advance in prlc; 00 cents a PAIB
advance already on some tires. MO
ADVANCE WITH US.

The 30 inch wheel will not take th
place of the 28 inch In '09 as advertised
by some manufacturers. A canvas oJ
various makers has resulted in nn es-
timated output of from 3 to 10 pes
cent in 30 inch. "The Cycle Age" says
it is a passing fad, like the 30 inch
front wheel of a few years ago, and
the very low head of this year. Pro-
portionate strength hns to be follow-
ed out to insure reliability, which'
gains nnd keeps the popular favor.

Bicycles will be decorated, and ap-
pearance in 90 studied even bv thosa

Kmakers who have held back from us
ing transfers, stripping, etc. The de-
mand is for decoration, and Bikes will
be ornamented to suit the taste of th
purchasers.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY,
23 King street, hns good second hand
wheels at $15, with new tires $20 to
$25. NEW Bicycles $30, '97 model. Th. '

Reliable Stormer Wheels, 98 model,,
nt $40, guaranteed one yenr, M. & W.'
tires.

Repairs of all kinds. Baked enan.
cl and decorations to suit.

One dollar per month keeps yonr-bik- e

cleaned, oiled anil punctures ed;

a popular feature, at

King Street.
J. R.SHA D

Office and Infirmary, 803 King Street.
Telephone, 70fi.

Modern and Humnne Treatment.

a m
4

W, .VS.

1 THIN8
2 C.

Firewood, SoaS, Sand.
Ohia, Algaroba and Pino Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove;
Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's Coal
White and Black Sand at lowest prices
delivered to any part of the City.

H ust ace & Co.
QUEEN STREET. Telephone 114.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS,

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksiulthlng. Job Work

executed on short notice.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY OH HAND.

ftleSropoSigan Bteaf Go.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

FAI KEE,
3VIeiolio.rxt: lciiloi,

433 Nuuanu St., opp. Paunhl St.
Repairing, Dyeing nnd Clcnnlng. A
large assortment of Shirts, Diagonals,
Tweeds, Cassimercs, and Broadcloths.
Braids, Buttons, Assorted Trimmings,
New Pattern Diagonals nnd Sergc3.
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NECKTIE

Around a
Man's Collar

is 11 m lioiii of 11

1.

It is not ne:essary to wear
a shabby scarf as a matter of
economy when yon can buy
such neckwear as we are
offering today at

Rich silks and satins made in
a dozen different shapes so as
to please the ready-mad- e as
well as the tied by hand
taste in one hundred color
combinations, besides the ever
proper plain black satin.

I. Mclnerny.

Haberdasher

Tribune Bicycles!
with the Cycloidal Sprocket,
have a world-wid- e reputation
for

2Easy lluuning nnd Fine Me-

chanical Construction.

311 Fort St.

A High Grade

Bicycle

COSTS LITTLE MORE THAN

, iLNFERIOR WHEEL. THE

HAWAII

23 ACKNOWLEDGED

HIGHEST

.

J2 ST.

OF TIIE

HIGH
grades;

Tel. 740.

AN

. THIEY HAVE GIVEN TIIE

.BEST SATISFACTION OF ANY

BICYCLE EVER SOLD IN IIONO- -

i BLULU.

Pearson & Hobron,
tfOET

. ..' r&je'.

.

TEL. 605.
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of Paragraphs Unit (Jlvc Con-ilensi- 'il

oles of the 1U.

Tile Mohiiu sails at 5 this after- -
110011,

.lames Campbell leaves today for u
trip to the mainland.

hiMiatoi' and Mrs. Cecil llrown sail
today on the Moana.

The board of health will hold a ses-
sion tiiis afternoon.

A competent sugar boiler is wanted.
Vpply to William (J. Irwin & Co.

Bishop (iiilstan went up on the
Claudiiic last cU'iilng to Walliiku.

Mclnerny's shoe store lias the Never
Slip IiiMM'tcd rubber sole bicycle boot.

"Reveille." a new paper from Camp
McKinle.v. has made its appearance in
the city.

The commissioners of education will
hold a business session tomorrow af-

ternoon.
While the Arizona is at nnehor out-

side fresli water is taken out to her
every day.

The famous Kickapoo Indian reme-
dies can be procured of the llobron
Drug Company.

IIopp & Co. have received fresh im.
portntions of wicker ware and fancy
parlor pieces.

Forty-seve- n Invalided and sick sol-

diers go back to the mainland today
on the Moana.

Honolulu Cominandery will hold a
regular conclave tomorrow night at
the usual hour.

Martin Smith goes today by the
Moana. He docs not expect to return
before January.

The band stand on the grounds of
the Executive laiildintr is being repair
ed and repainted.

Lee Ionia it Co., corner of Nuunnu
and Merchant streets, carry a full line
of Manila cigars.

Directors of the Y. At. C. A. will hold
their regular monthly business ses-

sion this evening.
Chief Engineer Keller and a party

of Tennessee oiliccrs drove up to the
Pali this morning.

All of the Tennessee regiment ex-

cept the guard will be allowed shore
liberty this evening.

The family of the late Captain F. W.
Fehlbehr publish a card of thanks to
friends in tills issue.

Messrs. Comas and Illashki, the Aus-
tralian artists, leave by the steamer
today for the states.

The band will play on the grounds
of the Executive building from 4
c'clock this afternoon.

Sidney H. Morse is improving in
health and proposes to give his benefit
concert in about ten days.

The troopship Zealandia is schedul
ed to sail at jO o clock tomorrow. The
provisions are being put aboard.

The Tennesseeans have a public ex
hibition drill at Makiki baseball
grounds nt 4 o'clock this afternoon.

A special meeting of the Mystic
Lodge No. 2, K. of P., will be held this
evening at :30 o clock, llusiness of
importance.

The magpie nt the Arlington hotel
has made a hit with the Tennessee
bovs. The bird's "Swnnee River" solo
is the cause.

The Amateur orchestra meets this
evening nt 8 o'clock for rehearsal at
the Y. M. C. A. hall. A full attend
ance is desired.

A bus will leave the corner of Fort
and King streets at S o'clock this af-
ternoon to take the Town football
players to Makiki for practice.

A native woman claiming to be 127
years old died at Kakaako this morn
ing. She had a vivid recollection of
Kamchanieha I and the battle of Nuu- -
ami.

The Arizona expects to sail at 9
o'clock tomorrow morning from the
roadstead for Manila. All of her fe
ver patients have been taken to the
military hospital.

The passengers going today by the
--Moana number sixty-nin- e cabin nnd
about forty second class. Among the
cabin passengers are thirty-thre- e re-
turning army men.

Ryron O. Clark, commissioner of ag-
riculture, has received a number of
fine navel oranges grown on the
Spreckels place near Punaliou. He
will send them to California for ex
hibition.

Proposals for furnishing the com
missary department of the United
States with 10,000 pounds of No. 1
Island rice are asked for. Rids will be
received until 11 o'clock a. m., No
vember 19th.

Willett & Gray report that the de
pression in prices expected as n re
suit of the marketing of the Louisia
na sugar crop may not materialize for
the reason that the yield there is far
snort or tbo nverace.

The Helena will go into commission
ngnin tins week under command of
Captnin. William Weir. She will take
500 tons of coal in bulk for the Ha-
waiian Commercial nnd Sugar Compn-n- y

to Knhului. She will then go to
Knwalhae to load cattle.

Company E of the First New York
sends three of its men back by the
Moana today. These are Sergeant
Hall, Private Hnkes nud Corporal Car-
penter. They nil live in Utlca. N. Y.
Corporal Wheeler, whose body was
shipped by the Mona was a member of
Company 15.

ROAD CONTRACT LET.
Bids were opened today for two sec-

tion of the road in Kona and Knu, Ha-
waii. The contract was awarded to
Louis Vasconccllcs, for $14,030. There
were nine bidders.

Fine job printing. Star Office.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR

THE HOUR DISPONE DAWN.
A curious fact, never yet explained,

Is the temporary uneasiness of ani-
mals ubout nil hour before dawn, no
matter at what hour this occurs. Chil-
dren turn and inoaii, elderly people
awaken and turn over for" anothe
sleep, cocks crow, dogs become unensy
and horses nnd cattle, move about for
a short period, when stillness reigns
for n time. What is the cause? Are
the animal?, it is asked, affected by
some magnetic, wave which preeeeds
sunlight, an hour or so, or is the. habit
one of heredity, passed down through
numberless generations from un origi-
nal wild state when an alertness just
before daylight was necessary for pro-
tection from enemies'.'

RECOGNITION.

"A conflict at arms." said the person
with Utopian ideas, "is always unnec-
essary and deplorable."

"Well." answered Miss Cayenne,
thoughtfully, "this one wasn't without
its benefits. It enables a great many
ladies to speak of 'before the war' en-
tirely without embarrassment."

' E W ADYE It T1S EMENTS.

Mystic Lodge No. 2, K. oi' P.

A special convention of t lie Lodge
will bo held THIS (Wednesday) EV-
ENING, at 7:30 o'clock, at their Cas-
tle Hall, Fort street.

llusiness of Importance. A full at-
tendance is requested.

s of Oahu Lodge No. 1 and
all visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to be present.
Ily order of C. C.

A. L. MORRIS,
Honolulu, November 9, 1S98.

K. of R. & S.

CARD OF THANKS.

The widow and family of the late
Captain P. W. Fehlbehr desire to
thank the friends and the public gen-
erally who have been so kind nnd eon.
siderate to them in their recent

to

WANTED.

A competent sugar boiler. Apply

G. IRWIN & LTD.

WAR DEPAltTJIENT, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR RICE. Department
of California. Otlice Chief and Pur-
chasing Commissary, Honolulu, H. I.,
November 9, 1898. Sealed proposals,
in triplicate, will be received at this
otlice until 11 o'clock a. m., November
19, 1S98, and opened, for furnish-
ing 10,000 pounds, more or less, of Is-

land rice. No. 1. required at. this sta-
tion by the Subsistence Department,
I. S. Army. Rice must be a good,
clean, fresh-mille- d head rice, of a
white appearance. Government re-
serves right to reject in whole or
part any or all bids. Instructions fur-
nished on application nt this office.
PHILIP M. LYDIG, Captnin and C. S.,
IT. S. Volunteers, Chief and Purchasing
Cominissnry. :,

LOST.

A Columbia bicycle from the Arl-
ington hotel, Sunday night, model 45,
No. 14,303. Reward if returned to

WM. H. WRIGHT,
Finance Office.

FOR SALE.

Two pool tables complete; almost
new. Price, $175 each. Half original
cost. Address

A. W. HOWE,
G. P. O.

MUTUAL TEL. CO., LTD.

A dividend has declared nnd
will be payable at the office of the
Company on Merchnnt street, on and
after the 9th instant.

II. LOSE,
Secretary.

WANTED.

A situation by Chong Kee, an ex-

perienced Chinese, to do cooking. He
has had twenty-tw- o years' experience.
Apply to

KWONG SING,
303 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

FOR SALE.

Three pieces of land containing ten
acres, situated in Kanaio Honuaula,
Maui. Apply to

LAM YUM,

11

NANCE O'NEIL

12
12

W-- CO.,

then

been

--AND-

Performances
Plays

lO.

12
12

Direction McKee Rankin and L. R.
Stockwell. First play Herman

PRICES: Evenings: 50c, $1,00, and
$1.50.

PRICES: Matinees: 50c, 75c and
$1.00. '

Doors open at 7:30; curtain will pos-
itively rise at 8:15.

Seats now on sale at Wall, Nichols
Co.'s.

NOVEMBER 9,

Popular

Spelling

Blanks.

3

I898.

School
Ghildren
Want them.

NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

All Teachers endorse
This System.

Published and for sale only by

Wall, Nichols Co.

n,
210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought

and sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

THE

One Road
To Our Store.

Tliere's a well-beate- n path. It
leads directly to our doors.

Throngs of buyers traverse it
day after day. Shows that we

are strengthening the friendly
business relation between the
store and public, without which
there can be no real success.

We have the best goods, the
newest articles in our line, all of

which wo sell at the closest
margin of profit to us. Wo are
willing that buyers shall have an
opportunity of saving. You can

do it.

Hobron Drug Co.

King & Fort.

C.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Room No. 1 Spreckels Block.

Has for rent a first class house; has
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
and good drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Sale Four Lots, 75x100, con-
veniently located, one block from the
tram cars. Good air and excellent
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

II fiwCi iiO ix Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Leis, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nllhau .Mats, Fans, Shells,
Seeds, etc. Home-Mad- o Pol constantly
on hand. Mending done Neatly nnd
Cut Flowers furnished by the
Woman's Exchange.

215 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.
, Telcphono 059.

GAN'
FORT STKHBT.

Is showing the Latest in

DRESS GOODS
MUSLINS and SWISSES

For Dresses and Drapery.

The latest in

Fancy Swiss nnd Silk Curtnins

The latest in

Hullled Organdy Curtains.
The latest in

Swiss Trimmings
The latest in

Dress Trimmings
The latest in

Gents' Furnishings
And the latest in the Art of

Fine Dress Making.

ORT STRKliT.

ARE SELLING OUT I
in will Hinr '

20 I
PER CENT.

10 ALL CASH

HER -

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

and a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than you

In the long run it pays us for when you next

have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

PUR-- i
NOTICE.

ABOUT REPAIR WORK.

experience

satisfactory

anticipated.

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory.
613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRBCHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

HONOLULU, OAHU. HILO, HAWAII.

Bruce "VajriLrLg s Co.
Dealers in Lands.

Investment Brokers.
Fire Insurance Agents.

CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine view.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESID ENCE on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE RESIDENCE AT PUNAJIOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES Centrally Located.

Lots on Makiki Street.
HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on

the installment plan.
STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."

RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

Bruce 'Waring Sc Co.
OHices 7 nnd 8, Progress Block.

STOGIES
STOGIES
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Did you ever smoke

Stogie?

Two for five cents.
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